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WEATHER
Ja nua ry  24 57 21
January  25 60 23
Ja nua ry  26 53 26

Mois ture to date .27
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Harrison,Wheeler, Morrison Win ShoW
Big Time Wrestling 
Here Next W eekend

Under  the auspices ot 
the Muleshoe Rotary Club, 
Big-Time Wresting from 
Amaril lo will be featured 
in Muleshoe next Satur
day,  February 2.

Five bouts are schedul
ed at 8:30 p.m.  at the 
Bailey County Exhibition 
Center  and Coliseum, fea t 
uring the Mexican Heavy
weight Title Match b e 
tween ever-popular Ricky 
Romero and El Gran

Optimists 
Will Host 
Tourney
March 3-8, the Optimist  

Club of Muleshoe will host 
thei r  second annual  M e n ’s 
Outs iders basketball  tour
nament .  Brackets will be 
filled for 16 teams the 
same as the 1979 tourna
ment.

Teams wishing to enter  
the tournament  may send 
the team entry fee of $60 to 
Sam Gonzales,  program 
chai rman, 226. Main St re
et, Muleshoe,  TX 79347.

Checks for the team entry 
should be made payable to 
Opt imist  Club of Mule
shoe.  Deadline for en ter 
ing is February 25 on a 
first-come, first-serve b a s 
is.

Trophies will be p re sen t 
ed for first, second, third 
and consolation, and this 
year.  Optimists will be 
giving individual t rophies 
to the first place winners.

“ We are planning a 
tournamen t  the last of 
March or the first of April, 
a tournamen t  of C hamp
ions from all outsider 
tournamen t  champions in 
our a r e a , ’’ said Gonzales.  
“ This should be a real 
hum-dinger.  Also, if we 
can get  as many as eight 
w o m e n ’s outsider teams, 
we will have a w om en’s 
t o u r n am e n t . ”

For additional informa
tion contact Sam Gonzales 
at S a m ’s Sporting Goods. 
His business  phone is 806/ 
272-4414 and a f t e r6  p .m. ,  
he can be contacted at 
806/272-3853.

M arcus.
A $2,000 Battle R"yal 
will feature all the wrest 
lers on the card for the 
night,  plus David San M ar 
tino. In order for 
wrestlers to qualify for and 
win they must throw all 
other opponents  over the 
top rope fo the arena.  The 
last wrest ler  left in the ring 
will be declared the win
ner.

But, how hard will Hay
stack Colhoun be to throw 
out of the ring? He is 
probably the largest  wres t 
ler expected to be in the 
arena.  The other wrestlers 
also are not small.

Gary Young will go up 
agains t Haystack Calhoun

Cont.  on page 6, col. 4

Parents Asked 
To Attend 
RH Workshop
If you have a child en 

rolled in the first grade in 
the Muleshoe School Sys
tem,  it has been suggested 
that  you make plans now 'o 
a ttend the Make And 
T ak e’ Workshop in the 
cafeteria at Richland Hills 
Primary School on Tues
day, January  29.

The meet ing will be con
ducted from 7-8:30 p.m. ,  
with seven first grade te a 
chers working with parents 
to help them make in
structional materials to 
take home to reinforce 
what  the teachers  are do
ing at school.

Parents  will be making 
instructional aids for re ad 
ing and math and ’gett ing 
ac quain ted’ with others,  
which is considered an im
portant  par t  of the m ee t 
ing for the evening.

A school spokesman said. 
“ Our chi ldren’s education 
must be a joint effort of 
home and school, and th 
erefore,  working together 
is a MUST.”

Babysi tters will be avail
able at the school for 
people with small children, 
contributed by the Mule
shoe Chapter  of FHA,  and 
ref reshments  will be serv
ed.

•THIS PIG’S A CHAMPION, A GRAND CHAMPION—Shafla Morrison,  daugh ter  of
Mr. and Mrs.  Herman Mrrison,  was jubilant as she won the trophy for showing the 
grand campion barrow during the Bailey County Junior Livestock Show on Friday. 
This is her first major win in a local stock show.

Icy  ̂Frigid Weather 
Invades South-Plains

If you don’t like the 
weather  on the South 
Plains,  just  wait a little 
while, and it will change.  
From a balmy, spring-like 
day to close out the annual 
Bailey County Junior Live
stock Show on Friday, the 
weather  changes  overnight 
to another  weekend frigid 
ice-storm.

Shortly after daylight 
Saturday morning,  ice was 
beginning to coat vehicles, 
t rees and anything else

Area wildcat 
continues drilling

An area wildcat, the O.L. 
Jormon No. 1 should be drilling 
below 5600 feet after running a 9 
and 5-8 intermediate line pipe to 
that depth.

The well has a 1334 surface 
casing set at 1700 feet. The well 
has been projected to go to 8800 
feet.

Convest Energy Cooperation of 
Houston, Texas, is the operator 
and the well is being drilled by 
Sitton Oil Company of I-ubboek

The location is approximately 8 
miles north and 1 mile east of 
Muleshoe.

JODIE WHEELER SHOW 
Champion Lamb Thursda

S G R ANDCHAM P10 N-- Jod ie  W heeler showed the Grand 
night in the opening night of the Bailey County Junior

exposed to the e lements in

the latest of continuing 
weekend ice storms in the 
area.

National Weather  Ser
vice predicted that the 
latest winter storm, that  
left record amounts  of 
snow on Wymong,  west 
ern Nebraska and in parts 
of Colorado, would not 
have that much effect on 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains of Texas.

Chances of measurable 
snow for the Panhandle 
and South Plains was 
around 2Q percent  for Sat
urday,  and again on Sun
day, with a slight break in 
the weather  expected for 
Monday,  before another 
wintry onslaught  on Tues 
day.

Dinners Set 
For Clayton 
Appreciation

Citizens from Bailey, 
Castro, Cochran,  Deaf 
Smith, Lamb, Oldham and 
Parmer  counties are p u t 
ting together appreciation 
events to honor their state 
representative ,  Bill Clay
ton .

Clayton, who is also a 
statewide politicial figure 
through his service as 
Speaker of the Texas 
House of Representat ives  
for three terms,  is being 
honored “ for what  he has 
done for the people of this 
a r e a , ”  according to Dr. 
B.W. Armistead of Little
field. corrdinator for the 
events.

“ All of these events are 
called Bill Clayton Ap
preciation Dinners’ and 
are being held throughout  
the district and are lacal 
events  hosted by local 
peop le ,"  Armistead said.

The kick-off event  was 
Saturday,  January 19, in 
Dimmitt for all of Castro 
County.  The dinner  was in

** Allen Harrison Given 
Senior Citizen Black Memorial A w ard

Sund ay ’s high t em pera 
tures were predicted to be 
in the 30s in the immediate 
area,  and wind that  made 
the temperatu re  seem to 
be much colder that  the 
thermometer s  actually re 
gistered.

In northern states,  N a
tional Wea ther  Service 
said the high winds bea r
ing heavy snowfalls caused 
major traffic pileups. Ac
cording to the NWS fore
caster  from Colorado, a 
full-blown blizzard was

Cont.  on page 6, col. 5

LocalJaycees 

At Seminar 

This Weekend
Muleshoe Jaycees  will be 

at tending the annual  Tex
as Jaycee Legislative Sem
inar in Austin this week
end.

The Seminar,  sponsored 
by the Austin Jaycees , is 
des igned as Jaycee Gov
ernmen t  in Action. J ay 
cees assume the offices of 
duties of the Texas House 
and Senate,  and those 
offices of Governor and Lt. 
Governor.

Special resolutions will be 
discussed,  debated,  and 
voted on as they arc in the 
real actions of Texas gov
ernment .

At tending from the M ule
shoe Jaycees are Jaycee 
Pres ident  Johnny St.Clair, 
Galen Bock, Bruce Woods,  
Ricky Mata,  and Martin 
N ow im .

This yea r’s Seminar will 
be highlighted by an a d 
dress  by United States 
Vice Pres ident  Walter  
Mondale,  with addresses 
also by Governor Bill 
Clements and other d ig
nitaries.

In other action, the Jay- 
cce Board of Directors will 
meet  on the first and third 
Thursdays  at St. Clair 's

Housing Complex 
Meeting Monday
A most important  m ee t 

ing, of vital interest  to 
senior citizens, is schedul 
ed in Muleshoe tomorrow, 
Monday. All senior citiz
ens and other persons 
interested in the proposed 
senior citizens'  housing 
complex are urged to a t 
tend the meet ing.

It will be at 2 p .m.  in the 
council meet ing room at 
the Muleshoe City Hall 
and mem ber s  of the Mule 
shoe Housing Authority 
will give an update  on the 
planned project,  according 
to Harmon Elliott, chair 
man of the Housing Au th
ority.

Although funding has 
been approved for the pro
ject, Elliott said the funds 
have been cut, and only a 
portion of the planned 
50-units will be const ruct
ed at this t ime. The Ho us
ing Authority has an op
tion on six acres of land to 
construct  the housing,  
which will be utilized by 
senior citizens of this area.  
WMm W e t  ah_ Hall,  arch - 

itects from Lubbock, who 
are handl ing the planning 
of the project, will be at 
the meet ing to give a slide 
presentat ion and answer 
ques tions  about the pro
ject.

Make your plans to a t 
tend this most important  
meet ing,  suggested  Elli
ott.

Mules, Mulettes 

Stop Littlefield 

In Double Win
Friday night,  the M ule

shoe Mules  defeated the 
Littlefield Wildcats 63-47 
to up their district record 
for the season 1-2. Sam 
Whalin was high pointer 
for the Mules  with 17.

In girls'  action, the Mul
et tes  dropped the Little
field girls by a narrow 
48-44 victory behind Shelly 
D u n h a m ’s high point 
game of 16 points.  The 
Mulet tes '  win raised their 
record for the season to 
18-3 and 4-1.

The 1980 Bailey County 
Junior Livestock Show b e 
came history early Friday 
af ternoon,  as the youths,  
their parents  and all the 
ass is tants started loading 
out the animals.  Final 
judging was completed 
early in the afternoon Fri- 
day, and named with 
grand champion bar 'ow of 
the show was Sharia M o r 
rison, daughter  of M r. and 
Mrs.  Herman Morrison.

Thursday night,  named 
with the champion lamb of 
the show was Jodi 
Wheeler of the Maple

New Tax Form 

For Exemption 

Is Available
Jesse  Click, city/school 

tax assessor /col lector,  has 
reminded that  recently 
exempt ion certificates 
were mailed to owners who 
qualified for the home
stead,  over 65, blind or 
disabled special exem p
tions.

He reminded that  it is 
urgent  for the homeowners 
to sign and return the 
exempt ion forms to h's 
office at the Muleshoe City 
Hall prior to April 1 in 
order to receive the 
exemption.

Click said that any 
person who did not receive 
the exempt ion last year 
and will qualify for the 
exemption at this t ime, 
may pick up a form at the 
tax office.

According to Click, the 
necessary thing is to sign 
the form. He said home- 
owners need not worry 
about finding the legal 
description of their pro
perty to fill in on the form. 
The description is avail
able at his office.

Also, Open Space Land 
Applications have been 
mailed to all landowners 
for each piece of land they 
own. He said the forms do 
need completed and re 
turned to the tax office by 
April 1, in order for the 
land owner to qualify for 
ag-use values.

For any ques tions  con
cerning the forms, call the 
city/school tax office at 
272-4310 or go by the 
M uleshoe.  City Hall and 
visit the tax office

communi ty,  da ugh te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs.  Joe
Wheeler ,  and Alan Harr i 
son showed the grand 
champion cteer.  He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs.  Ted 
Harrison.  Alan also 
received the J immie Dale 
Black memorial  award.

Showmanship  awards  
were presented Brenda 
Dodd, lambs; Alan Harr i 
son, steers and Greg 
Harrison,  swine.

Results of the 1980 
B -iley County Junior  Live- 
Stock Show were:

MEDIUM WOOL 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
Jodie Wheelr ,  first 

breed champion and grand 
champion of show; Kellie 
Overman,  Ben Harmon,  
Starla Black, J am ie  Rob- 
berson,  Shawn Cooley, 
Wayne Parkman,  Tim 
Roberts,  Wayne Parkman 
and Mandy Plank.

MEDIUM WOOL 
MIDDLEWEIGHT 

Belinda Wheelr,  first, 
reserve breed champion 
and reserve champion of 
show; Brenda Dodd, 
Brenda Cooley, Tamara  
Gillialand, Jodie Wheeler ,  
Mitzi Robertson,  Lyndall 
Stovall, W esley Rasco, 
Lisa Black, Jam es  Simp
son,  Bryan Roberts and 
Jam es  Simpson.

MEDIUM WOOL 
LIGHT WEIGHT 

Jamie  Wheeler ,  Belinda 
Wheeler ,  Ben Harmon,  
Todd Ellis, Jam es  Simp
son, Mandy Plank, Lyndall 
Stovall, Starla Black, 
Wesley Rasco, Ricky 
Rasco and Wesley Rasco.

FINE WOOL 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
Brenda Dodd, first 

and breed champion;  
Brenda Cooley second and 
reserve breed champ,  
Shawn Cooley, Bret Alex
ander  and Bret Alexander.

FINE WOOL 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

Renee Cooley, Mandy 
Plank, Renee Cooley, John 
Snitker and John Snitker.  

FINE WOOL CROSS 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
Mitzi Robertson,  first 

and breed champion;  
Jamie Wheeler ,  Brenda 
Dodd, Jam es  Simpson,  
Tim Roberts and Starla 
Black.

FINE WOOL CROSS 
.Con't .  on page 6 col. 1

GRAND CHAMPION STEER SHOWN BY ALAN HARRISON-After showing steers 
for t h e l a s t s e v e r a l y e a r s ,  Alan Ha rrison, ton of Mr. and Mrs.  Ted Harrison,  showet
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HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BLADE CUT

CHUCK D n A Q T  HEAVY GRAIN FED Bl 
F I  I  BO N ELESS CHUCK .

Q T  C  A  I f  HEAVY GRAIN FED  
0  I  E H  I V  BEEF CHUCK.............

Q T  C  A  | f  HEAVY GRAIN FED BE 
W  I  k # n  I \ .  BO N ELESS CHUCK..

STEW CUBES 
FRANKS R m U LA F ^ n .. 
BOLOGNAS" 
HOT LINKSi^
O  U  1 1  I  TH E ORIGINAL CHILI BOWl 
l # n i b l  W ITH  TH E REAL MEXICAN

HEAVY GRAIN FED 
BEEF LE A N ...........

STORE HOURS?
OPEN 8:00 - 9: OO 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 
SUNDAY- "9:00-8:00

GLOVER‘S HICKORY SMOKED THICKLEAN FRESH  GROUND SUCED
SLABGUARANTEED 

73% LEAN

SUGAR

^  CHUNK LIGHT ^  
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

SHURFINE ALL 
VEGETABLE

SHURFINE PURE 
GRANULATED

SUGAR

W ITH  PURCHASE OF $7.50  
OR MORE EXC LUDIN G ^  

CIGARETTES 
LIM IT 1

Surefine

Sweet Pickles 22oi. Jar

Surefine Sliced

Cucumber -Chips
16oz Jar

CORN OIL QTRS.

M A Z O L A
O L E OTh rift King

Salad Dressing WAFFLES m 
DINNERS 
BISCUITS^ 
B uttermilk : 
ICE CREAM

10 oz
BOXLIQUID

CAMPHO-
PHENIQUE 5CT.

CANS
ALL GRINDS ^  M

SHURFINE $ 0 9 9  
C offee 1ckBM C

_________SINUS RELIEF

tV^SlNAREST BO RDEN'S 
A S S TD . . . .

30 CT 
BOX

n u l l  I C C  OLD EL PASO GREI 
W i l l  k l  k  W  W HOLE/CHOPPEt

HI | \ # C C S H U R R N E  STUFFED  
W k B  W  k W M A N Z A N IL L A  ..

VAN CAMP'S
JUICEsj!&¥LEAF....
SYRUP LOG CABIN PANCAK

HOT COCOAS
GLADE fflE S H E N E R ...............

BEHOLDS

Instant TeaNASAL

SlNAREST
SPRAY

30z Jar
D t C O N G I S I A N !  
N A S A L  s p r a y

CHILEE OR BEANIE 
W EEN IES........

EXCEDRIN
24 OZ. 

B TL.

30 CT 
BTL.

COM 10 M Y SI 
FOR YOUR W I C 

CARD PURCHASES

Vo VolfOKO

USOA FOOD 
JAAP COUP!

TREATMENT
14 OZ 
CAN

ALL PURPOSE

RUSSET %  
POTATOES

CALIFORNIA 
B E L L ...........

W E RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO LIM IT
WASHINGTON

f e f j r a p i  V A N  c a m p 's

Van (amp* P o r k  &
P O R K * * ” M

V « *  B E A N S
DETERGENT

* B O L D
3 GIAN' 

SIZE

300
CANS

Q U A L I T Y  A N D  s e r v
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With the good hay 
valued at $60 per ton, the 
poor hay was worth only 
$25 per ton.

“ All this points to the 
importance of feeding high 
quality hay to ca t t le ,” 
emphasized Herd.  “ And 
to determine hay quality, 
get a forage t e s t . ”

“ There is no practical 
place for poor or even fair 
quality hay in a cattle 
program,  particularly
where young animals are 
involved,”  believes Herd.  
“ A protein supplement  is 
needed with low quality 
hay, and this means  higher 
production cos ts.”

“ Grasses  or hay with a 
crude protein content of 6 
to 7 percent  are adequate 
for maintaining cattle 
condition. But if the 
protein content is less, 
supplemental  feed will be 
needed for all classes of 
cattle. Cows nursing 
calves and growing cattle 
need 10 to 12 percent  
protein in their f eed .”

To determine the effects 
of hay quality on aninal 
performance,  a 98-day 
study was conducted at the 
Brenham Livestock Auc
tion with three groups of 
heifers donated by the D 
Bar J Ranch. The first 
group received fair quality 
hay, the second got good 
quality hay, and the third 
received fair quality hay 
plus cottonseed meal and 
milo at a level to produce 
heifer performance equal 
to that  on the good hay. 
All groups had free-choice 
mineral.

Total gain per animal for 
the first group was 16 
pounds  compared to 64 
pounds  for the other two 
groups.  The real differ
ence came in feeding 
costs,  which were only 
$44.17 per hundred pounds 
of gain for the group 
receiving good qulaity hay 
compared to $161.25 for 
the first group (fair quality 
hay) and $69.03 for the 
group on fair qulaity hay, 
cottonseed meal and milo.

1. Who was named base
ball’s Sportsman of the De
cade?
2. When was Joe Louis 
heavyweight champion?
3. Who was named the 
NFL’s Most Valuable Player 
by the Associated Press?
4. John Havlicek is known in 
what sport?
5. Who was named NFL’s 
Coach of the Year by the 
Associated Press?

A H Svers To  Sp o rts  Quiz

1. Pete Rose.
2. 1)37-49.
3. Earl Campbell.
4. Basketball.
5. Jack Pardee.

COLLEGE STATION 
-■••Grazing of low quality 
Corage or feeding low 
quality hay during the fall 
and winter  months will 
cause performance to 
suffer.

“ High quality hay or 
Winter grasses  can go a 
long way in keeping cattle 
herds at or above a main
tenance  level during the 
winter  season, ”  contends 
Dr. Dennis Herd,  beef 
cattle specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural  Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

Jan.28-Feb 2
Storm Door Close out

// Discontinued Styles

^  All Glass Door Reg.w*
J f  /  3 Only 32”x 80” Left Hinge
W °J  lO nly 32,’x80 ,, Right Hinge

/ White Cross Buck Door Reg. *79’*
/  1 Only 36” x 80” Right Hinge

/  3 Only 36” x80” Left Hinge

Aluminum Door With Sliding Window Reg. *59 
3 Only 36” x86” Left Hinge

(Installation Available)

U.S. plan for missiles in 
Western Europe approved.

When it conies to 
getting results for
these major 

retailers,
Muleshoe

West Plains 
Medical Center 

Report

7/iiul/a£u&

ADMITTED
January  21, Sue Claunch, 
Alice Gutierez,  Jim E m er 
son, Rosemary Pool, Caro
lyn Willoughby,  Carrell E. 
Merrell ,  Lupc Flores 
Janua ry  22, David Crow
der ,  Debbie Brooks, Jessie 
Ramas,  Melanie Black- 
well,  Irene Steinbock 
Janua ry  23, Jo Ann Her
r ington,  Joe Lee Truelock, 
Frank Madrid,  Monique 
Herr ira
Janua ry  24, Emily Bara, 
J anna  Bennet t,  Noe Torres 

DISMISSED
January  21, David Clay- 
brook, Lizabeth Patterson,  
Rita Jones ,  Mona Har- 
dage,  Stanley Seagraves,  
Frank Derrick, Donna Loc
ker, Dicie Smither,  Maria 
Franco,  Bumie Herd 
January  22, Alice Gutier 
ez, Ed Harp,  Eleuterio 
Venegas .
Janua ry  23, Lee Roy Cole, 
Sarah Grahams,  Guy Nic- 
kles, Odessa Pritchard, 
Arma Perez,  Janie Stan- 
cel, Lordez Nieto and baby 
boy, Tina Reid 
January  24, Doris Hering- 
ton

Master
MECHANICBailey County 

Journal

n o w  «#•# 7
PARTS
CABINET
15 uniform drawers, 1 large 
bottom drawer. Unbreak
able plastic drawers; enam  
eled-steei cabinet m ea
sures 12x5 3/4x8 5/8 in.

M M C16

Quantities Limited

Carpet Remnants
12x1216** Burlington Gold Rust

12x22*2” Peppered 

12x12*10” Williamsburg Slate Brown 

12x11 *6”Pepperell Sculptured Beige

12x11*11 ” Philadelphii 

12x14*9” Brunkcrest 
12x16*11” Pepperell 

12x12*4” Philadelphia 
12x17* World 
12x 10*5” Armstrong 
12x16*10” Brinkcrest 

12x8*2” Viking 
7*7”x7*9” Philadelph

$ 1 2 9 5 7

*10432 
*12760 
*140°° 
*16875 
*13185 
•14677 
*10465 
•13543

401 S. 1 st 
Muleshoe 

272-4511
Reg. *208“

MULESHOE M FULL’  
SERVICE 
lRANKzSTATE BANK Plush Rust

Sculptured 
Deep Brown

Plush
Roman Rust

Commercial 
Precious Stones

Level-Loop 
Earth Tones

Level.Loop 
Green-Gold

Level-Loop Rust Reg. *174i9

Reg. U S 11

12x6*9” Philadelphia Sculptured Marine *12R

(Installation Available)

uns
B - 2 0 0 0

Gas Auto Shotgun
Reg. *42998

A lth o u g h  G old  A nd  S ilv e r Prices Have  

Declined, W e  W il l  S t i l l  Be Paying  

C ash For

SILVER COINS

DOLLARS

$ 15.00
A u to -5

Shotgun
The Aristocrat of Automatic Shotguns 

Reg. •474”
14 Timet Foe* Value

Dollars *15°° 1935 For before 
Dimes *lM each 1964 & Before 

Quarters *3®° each 1964 & Before 
Half Dollars *7°° each 1964 & Before 

Cald Halves 1965-1969 ^ .“ eaeh

RESERVE CHAM PIO N O F SH O W ...Be lind a  Wheeler is shown here with her 
Medium Wool-Middle Weight Lamb which won Reserve Champion of Show at 
the Bailey County Livestock Show. Belinda is the daughter o f M r. & Mrs. Joe 
Wheeler.

^  B P S
the high rib. 

bottom ejection, butter 
smooth pump,

» j- -J

■ 1• '
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Vvette Mendoza
Mr. a-,d Mrs. Jose Men

doza. of Bovina, are the 
proud parents of a new 
daughter,  born January 8 

10:07 a.m.
Theycung  lady has been

named,  Yvetta. she
weighed 71bs.. 8 and
is the couples first child.

Edna Catalina Carrera
Mr.  and Mrs .  Raface 

Carrera ,  of Friona,  are the 
proud parents  of a baby 
girl, born J anua ry  15, a t 
11:08 a .m . ,  in the West  
Plains Medical  Center ,
and has been nam ed,  Edna 
Catal ina.

Edna weighed 6 lbs. and 
12'/j oz. She has a 
brother ,  Raface Antonio,
two years of age.

Grand parent s  are Ra
face Carrera and Catalina 
Carrera ,  both of Friona.

Great  g randp arent s  are 
< Mr.  and Mrs.  Hortencia 

Perra of Mexico.

Veronica Jeanine Smith
Mr. and Mrs.  Jer ry 

Smith,  of Hurs t  are 
parents  of a daughter ,  
Veronica Jean ine ,  who was 
born Janua ry  8. She 
weighed 71bs. and 15V4 
ounces.

Veronica has a three and 
one half year  old brother ,  
Stephen.

Grandparent s  include,  
Mr.  and Mrs.  Jack (J.C.) 
Withrow and great  g ra nd
parents  include Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J .H .  Withrow,  all of 
Sudan.

Mrs.  Smith is the 
former,  Sherry Withrow.

Christopher Floyd
Mary J a n e  Floyd, and 

Gerry Floyd, both of M ule- 
shoe, are the parents  of a

bookmobile
News

By
Lorene Sooter
Tuesday, January 29

Morton 9:30-11:45
W ednesday, January 30

Circleback 9:00-10:00 
B u l a l l  1 0 :30 -1 1 :30  
Enochs  12 :0 0 -1 :0 0

Thursday, January 31 
Springlake Ml 10:30 11:45 
Springlake M2 12:00 1:00 
Ear th  1:15 3:45

O P E N !

Friday, February j
P leasant  Val ley I 0 : 0 0 l i ;0o] 
Sudan Ml 12:00
Sudan M2 1:00

i

Adult Education 
"You used to say 1 WJs 

all the world to you."
"Yeah, but 1 didn't know 

much about geography 
then.”

Never Trust ’Em
Prison Chaplin-Why are 

you here again, Tom?
Convict-Because of my * 

belief, sir?
Chaplain -  Nonsense! 

What do you mean?
Convict--l believed the 

policeman had gone by, sir.

___ mmi
CONGRATULATIONS. . .Thursday at the birthday
party in the Nursing Home Charlie Garth,  was named 
as res ident  of the month,  employer  of the month,  Maril  
Toscano,  was also honored.  Each received a small 
trophy.

HAPPY BIRTH DAY.. .  Four res idents  of the Nursing Home had bi rthdays  in 3anuary.  
They are left to right,  Bulah Connell,  91; Ida Collins, 84; and E.L. Clark, 93; also 
having a b ir thday,  but not pictured was Ed Parks, 75.

Associates Of Children 9s Home Meet

new son,  Chr is topher  
Wayne,  born January  17, 
at 11:52 a .m. .  He weighed 
71bs.,15 ozs.

Grandparents  are Mr. 
and Mrs . Frank Matthews,  
and Mr.  and Mrs . John 
M oore.

R e s i d e n t s  

J R i A t M m j  ^ P a / ity

WWJlam^and Florine Mills 
helped the hostess with 
the refreshments .

R e f r e s h m e n ts  o f co ffe e , 
fu d g e ,  c o c o n u t b a r s ,  f illed  
h i-h o  c ra c k e r s ,  s p u d n u ts  
a n d  co ffe e  c re am  p ie  w e re  
s e r v e d .

Other  members  present  
were Ethei Julian and

The Muleshoe Associ
ates of the Portales Chr is 
tian Chi ldrens Home met  
Monday, January  21, in 
the home of Onedia Cor- 
nelison, to make nine owl 
memo pads . The pads will 
be sold for the benefit  of 
the home.

Modene Elmore,  Ruth

The next meet ing will be 
February  4 in the home of 
Modene ElmAre. The club 
meets twice a month to 
work on projects.  M ee t 
ings are held on the first 
and third Mondays of each 
month.

Egypt,-Greece, and Turkey

The quilted coat, a spin
off from insulated ski wear, 
has successfully made its 
fashion debut. The cool- 
weather quilted coat is found 
in dressy and casual designs

Skirts in winter fashions 
continue to be slim. The very 
slim miss can choose a knife- 
pleated skirt or a bias skirt 
that sits smoothly over the 
hips and then flares at the 
hem.

Mabel Caldwell.

munity Club held a birth AuderSOH SHOW SHdeS Of
day party Thursday,  Jan-  J
uary 24, in the Nursing 
Home for res idents having 
bir thdays.  Flowerland fur
nished the flowers for the 
res idents.  Mrs.  J .C.
Shanks  played the piano.

Punch and cake were 
served by the Communi ty 
Club. Those having bi r th
days were E.L. Clark who 
was born in Missouri,  J a n 
uary 10, 1887, Ed Parks 
born in Texas January  22,
1905, Ida Collins, born in 
Ja nua ry  1896 and Bulah 
Connell  who was born 
Ja nua ry  8, 1889.

Il /Or •  - / / /  D

Bend
Over To 

Anthony’s

The Bend 
Over Pant

By Le v i's®  W om ensw eer

This is Levi's* "Stretch Gobordine"
1 0 0 %  woven texturized 
Docron® polyester 

Mochine woshoblc

JR. L ’ Glove Levi
A  stretch woven fabric with the 
comfort and flex of o knit (but 
without the sag of o knir). Try 
it on And sit, twist, kneel or bend.
You hove never felt so comfort
able, or looked so greof, os you do 
in Levi's* stretch gobordine.

]»ur Si rssChoice Jf
Regular 9199s

Queen Size....9l  7**
•  4 Day's Only Mon - Thur.

Levis
W O M EN S WE AR

Xi Omicron Xi of Beta 
Sigma Phi met  on Tuesday 
night,  January  22, in the 
home of Mrs.  Clifford 
Black.

The program was p re 
sented by David and Rieka 
Anderson from Lazbuddie.  
They gave a slide p re sen 
tation and talk on Egypt,  
Greece and Turkey.  Two 
years ago, they made a trip 
to these countries and 
were able to give us first 
hand information on the 
cultures and the way of life 

the jg  people.  The pijo 
[ram anas infor 

' en joyM  by 
present .

Pres ident ,  M 
ney, called the 
order and thirteen m e m 
bers answered roll call. 
Mrs.  Ken Box read the 
minutes of the last m ee t 
ing and they were approv
ed.

Commit tee reports were 
given and a discussion was 
held concerning the u p 
coming Valentine Ball. 
The ball will be held on 
February 16, at 8:00 in the 
evening.  The queens  for 
all three local Beta Sigma 
Phi sororities,  a honor 
voted on by all mem ber s  of 
each group,  will be a n 
nounced and crowned at 
the dance.

Members  were asked to 
order theme charms for 
this year if they wanted 
them.  Each year,  Beta 
Sigma Phi offers a differ
ent theme  charm.  Each 
charm is in color and can 
be added to the sorority 
bracelet  each mem ber  has.

Refreshments  of cucum
ber sandwiches,  shrimp 
dip,  chips and cake were 
served to the following 
members .

Mrs.  Clifford Black, Mrs.  
Tommy Black, Mrs.  Dick 
Chitwood, Mrs . Bob Fin
ney. Mrs.  Tim Foster,  
Mrs.  Tom Little, Mrs.  Skip 

’ Magby,  Mrs.  Dave Marr ,  
Mrs.  Tom Merritt ,  Mrs . 
Alec Schuster,  Mrs.  K e a r 
ney Scoggin, Mrs.  Gary 
Toombs and Mrs.  Paul 
W ilbanks.

------ ---------------- — : - t

Sonic Presents..,.
Tuesday Night Family Special

For Only

You Get 10 Pieces Of 
Fried Chicken, Fries, 
Texas Toast, Salad &
1 Liter Pepsi.

Tuesday ONLY
6-9 p.m.

Call Ahead and Well 
Have It Ready For You.

272-3998

Clara Lou Jones ,  pres i
dent  of the TOPSClub, met  
Thursday,  Jan .  24, in the 
Community Room of the 
Bailey County Electric.

The TOPS song, was 
sung and the pledge recit
ed.

W eight recorder,  Evelene 
Harris,  called the roll. 
Mem ber s  answered the 

roll call by telling how 
much they had lost or 
gained.  There were 22 
present .

Aurora Mata,  was named 
best  loser for the week. 
Carlene Stroud was first 
runner  up, with Ella Nor
man as second runner  up. 

The meet ing was d is
missed by singing the 
goodnight  song.

Men who are at a loss 
for words might try the 
dictionary.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

WESTERN BELTS 
NAMES PUT ON

FREEH
LARGE SELECTION

ALL MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDRENS 

COATS AND VESTS

POLY OR DOWN 40% LESS

LEATHER COATS MEN A WOMEN "VALUES TO
>270“ *199” ‘165” Ml
’250“ *179” M35® M
’1U" *129” ’99* *6

H TAOS MOCCASINS

30% OFF

GROUP MENS DRESS SUITS
* *r .......  »34«
•tf"................. *49”

*129*.................*69”
*149*.................

LADIES AND MENS SWEATERS
VALUES TO ’22“ , M2”  ’32* .....*18”

’25“ M3”  *5<r *29”
*29* *16” W  . *31” '
LARGE GROUP WOMEN

JEANS AND TOPS

MS’*

QUALITY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

321 MAIN STREET'MULESHOE

rJL
C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

Let Us Do Your Spraying 

Hon Kidd
CuNtom Application

Treflan-Atrazine 
Milogard &Other 

Chemicals
We Are Now Taking orders 

on Bo-llar Rope wick 
Applicators

Contact: Ron Kidd
l)ay:925-2374 lNight:272-3705

THREE PIECE

BOYS LEE BRUSHED 
DENIM SUITS 
NOW $5995

SANDERS SNAKE
- BOOTS
*176”  VALUE 

NOW *129”
N0C0NA LIZARD TRIAD 
DESIGN >213" VALUE

*159”

MEN A BOYS LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS  

dress GET THREE FOR

d im  M lC I O f lW O l l

WE HAVE LARRT MAHAM SHIRTS ON SALE

PAINTER PANTS 
2 COLORS

$1295 & $1395
GIRLS o n  IN STYLE

WRANGLER DENIM 
JEANS

STYLE 945 s13w
STYLE 13MWZ M 4 95

STYLE 938 M 2 ”
FASHION BOOTS AlL MEN A BOYS

*12".................. *62” V .
VELOUR TOPS

........*3” M7"LARtl *64” .... *9”W ............... .
*7*" *59” MR" *5” Mr *10”
*51*........................ *48” M0*... -*•" *25“ ... *13”

CORD SPORT 
WESTERN STYLE

COATS 
s75°° NOW

$ 4 4 9 5

BT PIONEER
WRANGLER FLARE LEG

DENIM JEANS
REG. *16” ..........M l 95

STTII 925

LEE LEISURE

SUITS
WA? •

*38“  M 5 00 $ 3 4 9 5

' 42”  3 COLORS

WOMEN SUITS 1
VALUES TO ,

MJ0* TV

PANHANDLE SLIM 
PIONEER

No App'ovais 
No Refunds 
No lawwMv

MANY OTHER ITEM S REDUCED TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR NEW MERCHANDISE

ITS bARGE GROUP

90*9 COATS

llN ,D  NOW

• » *  *2 6 ”
LIM WRANGLER

2 COLORS

C to je t For

WE HAVE A LARGE
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Caring For Lawn
LUBBOCK -- H o m e 

owners  who wonder  why 
their front lawn does not 
look like a well mancured 
golf course during the 
s u m m e r  months can do 
something  about  it r ight 
now,  during winter.

A Texas  Tech University 
hor ticul turist  says the first 
thing to r e m e m b er  is that  
“ lawns do not die during 
winter .  They only appear  
dead and need to be kept 
a l ive .”

The s tem and the leaves 
of most  grass  specis die 
af ter  the first freeze,  but  
the crown stays alive d u r 
ing winter ,  according to 
Rober t  R. Reed of the 
D e p a r tm en t  of Plant and 
Soil Science.

Reed said there ate four 
th ings  that  homeowners  
can do in winter to help 
produce a lush growth in 
su m m er .

“ W a te r  the law four or 
five t imes during winter,  
fertilize it, apply pre- 
e m e r g e n t  herbicide and 
prevent  the soil from g e t 
ting co m p ac ted ,”  he said.

Watering* lawns is e s 
pecially impor tant  during 
the  unseasonal  warm days 
in winter  months , “ as the 
water  prevents  the soil 
t em pera tu re  from increas
ing beyond winter l imi ts,” 
he added.

High soil temperatu re  
during winter starts the 
growth process in the 
grass .  But the tender  
growing plant t issue dies 
following a drop in the 
tempera tu re ,  which results 
in “ spotty gro wth”  during 
the sum mer ,  the Texas 
Tech horticulturist  said.

“ Homeowners  should 
water  lawns on days when 
the t empera tu re  is not 
expected to drop below 
freezing because moisture 
which enters  the plant at 
freezing tem peratu res  may 
crystallize and break the 
living cell walls in the 
plant  t i ssue , ”  Reed added.

Winter  fertilization, the 
second item on Reed s list,

*  ’

helps in root development 
and s trength  during the 
cold months .

“ Phosphorous  and po 
tassium fertilizers are 
most important during 
winter month* for root 
development  and home- 
owners  can buy them from 
any nurse ry ,”  he said.

Nitrogen fertilizers, 
which mainly produce the 
green mat ter  in the s tems 
and the leaves,  are of little 
use during winter,  he 
added.

The third item to re 
m em ber  is pre -emergent  
herbicide,  “ which is e s 
sential for suppressing 
weed growth,  especially 
during winters which 
follow above normal ra in
fall .”  Reed said.

High rainfall during the 
pre-winter  months pro
duces an abundant  crop of 
weed seeds  which lie in the 
soil waiting for warn tem
pera tures ,  according to the 
horticulturist .

“ Pre-emergent  herbi 
cides will suppress  the 
weeds  and will not affect 
the grass  crown,”  he 
added.

Preventing the soil from 
gett ing compacted,  R eed’s 
fourth admonition,  allows 
free movement  of water 
and air through the soil 
surface and helps in re 
generat ion of the grass.

“ The soil gets compact
ed as people tend to step 
over the grass  more often 
during winter than during 
s u m m e r , ”  he said.

“ Homeowners  can rent  
airing or coring equipment  
from nurseries  to punch 
holes in the soil surfact or 
to remove small cores from 
the soil to make it fluffy,”  
the horticulturist  added.

If homeowners  follow 
these suggestions ,  Reed 
said, they can expect to 
see improvement  when the 
grass  turns green after 
winter,  but he cautioned 
agains t expecting too 
much.

“ It takes more than one

Further

Reduction

Starts
Monday
January 28

Good Selections 
In

Dresses-Linge rip 
Co-ordinates

o

winter of caring for the 
grass  to produce the golf- 
course look,”  he said.

Jamie  Gatewood was 
honored on his sixth, 
bi rthday January  7, with a 
small party at school, with 
his classmates .

Later Jamie  and his 
fr iends.  Shannon Fisher,  
Ty Kaufhold,  Clay Carr,  
and Grant  Gatewood,  went  
to Littlefield to eat  pizza.

They re turned home for 
cake and refreshments .  
Party favors were given 
each guest .

Special gues ts  were,  
g ran d m o th e r ’s Mrs.  Glenn 
Gatewood,  Mrs.  W.L. Rice 
and Mary Kay Baker and 
Kelli.

Jamie  is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Gary Gatewood,  
soc lunchion

Mrs.  Elsie Seymore,  
hosted a luncheon T u es 
day, Janua ry  15, in honor 
of Mrs.  Lucille Fox, on her 
birthday.

Present  were Mrs.  Doris 
Pierce, Mae Fisher,  Opal 
McCaghren,  Micky Ste
phens ,  Nellie Kersler,  
Maxine Nichols, Elsie 
Welson,  Jeanne Bartley, 
Neel Ingle,  Bethlene H a r 
per,  Evelyn Fisher.

Also, Yvonne and
Heather  Pierce, Heath 
Pierce, Verna Wimber ley,  
Mrs.  Lena Humphrey,  
Elsie Seymore and Sissy 
and the honoree,  Lucille 
Fox.

RECIPE

Fast Food Facts And Fantasy

By Sarah Anne Sheridan
Casseroles are the an

swer to a prayer if you do not 
have a maid and yet want to 
be free to enjoy your guests 
while the food stays hot and 
appetizing. A casserole can 
be prepared beforq your 
guests arrive. All you need to 
do after they arrive is heat 
and serve.

With a casserole, to make 
a complete dinner, all you 
need is a salad, hot bread, 
coffee and a dessert. Include 
a relish or jelly if time per
mits.

Oysters Claremont

1 c butter
1 t English mustard

'/« c stock or bouillon
'/« t salt
'/« t celery salt 

l'/i c diced celery
3 c heavy cream
2 dozen fresh oysters, 

drained
2 T sherry or Madeira 

parsley
6 slices buttered toast

Melt butter in two-quart, 
flame-proof casserole; stir in 
mustard; add stock or bouil
lon, seasonings and celery. 
Cover and cook on top of 
range, or in moderate oven 
(325 degrees) until celery is 
tender, about 25 minutes. 
Add cream, stirring slowly. 
Bring to boiling point, but do 
not boil. Add oysters, let 
cook for 3 to 5 minutes. Add 
wine, and stir. Remove 
casserole and keep warm un
til ready to serve. Toast 
bread and garnish with 
parsley. Serves six.

Q 1 Q 5 Q 2 I
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YOUP&E THIRSTY 100, If YOU HAP 
BEEN ALL THE (WAV TO JUPITER*

Bailey County Journal, Sunday January 27,19.

There may be some hope, 
but not much,  for fast food 
addicts.  Instead of totally 
condemning those muchy 
morsels loaded with calor
ies and salt,  some nutri t 
ionists are saying fast food 
can have a place, but  just  a 
small one, in people' s  
diets.

The key to eating fast 
food is moderat ion.  Since a 
typical fast food meal of a 
burger ,  shake and fries IS 
packed with fats, sugar 
and salt,  overloading on 
these substances would be 
easy if you ate fast foods a 
lot, Consumer  Reports 
magazine says. Only ea t 
ing fast food occasionally 
and having a balanced diet[ 
the rest  of the t ime is the 
best  way to avoid an 
overload.

Fats,  sugar  and salt, the 
ingredients  easiest  to over
load on, all have been 
blamed for contributing to 
medical problems. For in
stance,  excess salt may 
help cause high blood pre
ssure and too much fat or 
sugar  can cause a weight 
problem,  the Texas M e d 
ical Association says.
To have a balanced diet 
tha t  includes fast foods, 
other meals need to make 
up for any nutritional 
shortages .  It is hard to 
make broad s ta tements 
since the definition of fast 
food can include every
thing from tacos to pizza, 
but  often fast food meals 
lack fiber and some nut
rients found in fruit and 
vegetables .  So if you eat  a 
fast food meal,  be sure and 
eat  plenty of fruit and 
vegetables  at other meals 
that  day. You also need to 
eat dairy products if you do 
not have a shake with the 
fast food meal.

Fast  food usually has 
enough protein and some 
vitamins and minerals but 
you get  a big wad of cal
ories along with them.  
Three San Antonio dietit
ians,  writing in Medical 
Times magazine,  estimate 
just  one fast food meal 
provides about  half of the 
needed daily calorie re 
quirement.  Obviously a 
steady diet of fast food 
could cause a calorie over
dose that  the body would 
store as unwanted fat.

The fast food shake is one 
of the b igges t calorie cul
prits. Substi tuting a lower 
calorie drink (such as 
water,  tea or coffee) could 
knock out several hundred 
calories and a surprising 
amount of salt from the 
meal,  according to the 
September  issue of Con
sumer  Reports,  which did

The Long 
Form could 

save you 
money on 
your taxes

This year, make sure you are 
using the proper tax form. Even 
if you filed the Short Form last 
year, yourcircumstances this 
year could help you save money 
by filing the Long Form At H&R 
Block, we 'll review your tax sit
uation to decide which form al
lows you to pay the lowest legit
imate tax

H*R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

224 W. 2nd. 
PK.-3332 

9-6 Wk. Days 
912 Sot.

CAR-SENSE
Kent Kelly

i t

W« leel when you buy • car at our dealership you w ill ba 
getting one ol the bed car value* in thl* area Her* are a 
law ot the reasons 1) Our antire slock la ordered lor 
buyer* in th is area with the option* they w ill need 2) We 
try to keep our ihop in a position to service oui new car* 
quickly and efficiently, with mechanic* trained by the 
manufacturer 3) When you order „ car from us w* 
guaranies you gel whal you ordered. () We prepare new 
cars for the road right hare In out shop, using manufactur
ers guidelines S) We try harder to make our customers 
happy Com* by anr, look at our stock of new cars-who 
knows you might b» in the market for a new car and not 
know it.

an analysis of many vari
eties of fast  food.

The analysis showed the 
high calorie leader was 
burgers,  followed by fish, 
chicken and roast beef 
sandwiches .  But they all 
have high calorier. People 
especially concerned about 
vitamins,  minerals and salt 
should check nutritional

ASOUT YOIK
HOME

By April Rhodes

After ironing starched 
curtains, drop a knife 
through the hem and the rod 
will slip through easily and 
frayed nt.^es will be avoid
ed.

Small plastic prescription 
bottles are useful for storing 
small objects--screws nails, 
tacks, washers, needles, 
pins, seeds and many other 
things.

H cCodd
‘What is the tactful way 

for a girl’s father to let her 
boy friend know it’s time to
leave?”

“ rle may casually pass 
through the room with a box 
of breakfast food.”

Negative Criticism
Angry Patron (leaving 

cinema)-l’ve never seen a 
worse picture in my life!

Commissionair (over
hearing the remark)-Ever 
’ad yer photo taken?

information because the 
different com pan ie s’ pro
ducts vary and the lower 
calorie fast foods do not 
necessarily have the low
es t salt content  or the most 
vitamins and minerals.

For instance,  burgers 
generally have more vit
amins and minerals than 
roast beef sandwiches  but 
burgers  also have more 
salt. Roast beef  sandwich
es have roughly as many 
vitamins and minerals as 
chicken and fish fast food 
i tems.

STAIRS DANC3gi>
Canadian archin 

Pauls says the 
ways of Detroit’I \9f.
Louis Arena--one||Bi 
structures to be usedUo, 
1980 Republican Ni|ti*, 
Convention-are danfefOt 
Pauls said the stairs are ti 
steep, inadequately lighted 
have poor drainage and 
should be protected from the 
weather by a cover. _

The Miracle Of America
Presented By

Farm Bureau &The 
Freeman Institute

How America Came To Be;Religion & 
Law From Moses To Present;Life,Liberty, 

Rights, Property & Things;Local 
Self-Government The Keystone To 

Preserving Human Freedom. All This 
&Much More By Dr. Cleon Skousen At 
Texas Tech University CenterBallroom 
Friday & Saturday,Feb. 1&2. 935 Per 
Family Includes Childern Over 12.

Register With Bailey County Farm Bureau 

Ph. 272-4567

m  ■\
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St. (fleifo starts Monday, Jan. 28
Since 1930

O

Entire Stock

Mens
i

Tailors Bench Slacks

$ 1 7 9 7

to* *•"**

,0sw#"*
V***»•**

todies t  Childrens Shoe* 

tadiet Purses

$C97
3  ^

ur Pull Over Shirts 
Health Knit 2/*5°°

| Childrens Blouses (^ er Majesty)]
|Ladies Blouses,Jr. Shirts $ 4 9 7  

Towels by J.P. Stevens 0  /

Entire Stock Fal Blouses 
(CataBnaJami,Bobbie Brooks)

Ladies l  JR Dress $ 9 W

| Boys Pant 4Top Sets (Rob Roy) \  

Mens Corduroy Pants (Dickies) y 

Entire Stock Mens Sweater Shirts

t k * « * i

w *
Shirt*

(,»ok *01 >

1*6“
put**

loo*

Sedgefield 

Final Week Of 1979 

Jeans Prices

Boys
Wrangler............. *8’7

Sedgefield............ $998

Students
Wrangler............. .?.10’7

Sedgefield............M a9®

Mens
Wrangler.............M297
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Jamie  Wheeler ,  Jacinda 
Gleason,  Jacinda Gleason,
Delia Shaw, Jay Gleason,
Jodi  Wheeler ,  Chris 
Young,  Delia Shaw and 
Mitzi Robertson.

SWINE SHOW 
DUROC

HEAVYWEIGHT 
Sharia Morrison,  first, 

breed champion and grand 
champion of show; Tori 
Hunt ,  second and reserve
breed champion; Jason Greg Harrison,  re-
Scoggin, Todd Ellis, serve breed champion; 
Tracy Tunnell,  Delia Greg Young, Darin Shaw, 
Shaw, Keith Layton, Kay Curtis Hunt ,  Todd Bessire, 
Lynn Prather ,  Mchelle Curtis Wheeler ,  Benton 
Stevenson,  Johnny Glaze, Tyrri Vandiver,
Puckett,  Allen Beasley and Todd Holt, Earl Parish and 
Gary Cox. Mandy Plank.

MEDIUM MEDIUMWEIGHT
HEAVYWEIGHT Tracy Tunnell,  Sherri
Chris Young, Mike Bessire,  Mike Dunham,  

D u n h a m , P.cston Scoggin, Danny Seales,  Bobby 
Darin Shaw, Curtis Hunt,  Grumbles ,  Staci Kirby, 
Todd Bessire,  Lynn Curby Brantley, Derek
Moore,  Curtis Wheeler ,  Prater,  Wade Prater ,  Lynn 
Tom Dulin, Edwin Reeves, Moore.
Bill Eubanks  and Ben LIGHTWEIGHT
Harmon.  Kim Gatewood,
MEDIUM LIGHTWEIGHT Shawn Cooley. Brenda 

Keith Layton, Shonnie Cooley, Shonnie Hodnett ,  
Hodnett ,  Chris Young, Lewis Peacock, Earl
Keith Layton, Kent Parish,  Robbie Barrett ,
Rempe,  Danny Seales,  Larry Nowell, David Pruitt 
Gary Cox, Todd Holt, and David Pruitt.
Barry Bass, Renee Cooley, YORKSHIRE
Kevin Reeves and Chris HEAVYWEIGHT
Hopkins. Greg Harrison,  first

LIGHTWEIGHT and breed champion;  Lisa
Staci Kirby, Larry Black, Roby Kelton, Blake 

Nowell, Chist Hopkins,  Stevens.  Tom Dulin

HAMPSHIRE 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
Preston Scoggin, first, 

breed champion and r e 
serve champion of the 
show; Sharia Morrison,  
Delia Shaw, Randy Isbeie, 
Jason Scoggin, Staci 
Kirby,  Preston Scoggin, 
Derek ’Prater-, Mike Holt 
and W ade Prater

Brenda Dodd, Robin
Moore,  Brenda Dodd, 
Todd Holt and Bryce
Holmes.

SPOTS
Ricky Rasco, first and 

breed champion;  Greg 
Young, second and reserve 
breed champion;  Curtis 
Wheeler ,  Benton Glaze, 
Kim Gatewood and Kim 
Gatewood.

POLAND CHINA 
Tyrri Vandiver,  first 

and breed champion;  Scott 
Saylor, second in reserve 
breed champion;  and 
Michelle Stevenson.  

CHESTER WHITE 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
Benton Glaze, reserve 

breed champion;  Curby 
Brantley and Tommy 
W heeler.

LIGHTWEIGHT 
Renee Cooley, first 

and breed champion;  Greg 
Harrison,  Jason Scoggin, 
Jay Pearson and Gary Cox 

BERKSHIRE 
Kay Lynn Prather ,  

Kay Lynn Prather ,  Lee 
Free ,  Lee Free ,  Shawn 
Cooley, Lee Free,  and 
M onty Hysinger.

CROSSBRED 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
Tracy Tunnell ,  Greg 

Young, Sharia Morrison,  
Darin Shaw, Starla Black, 
Todd Bessire,  Tommy 
Wheeler ,  Scott Saylor, 
Mike Holt and Casey 
Farmer .

MEDIUMWEIGHT 
Chris Young, first and 

breed campion;  Danny 
Seales,  second and reserve 
breed champion;  Curby 
Brantley,  Bryan Powell, 
Robbie Barrett ,  Mandy 
Plank, Curtis Hunt,
Tommy Edmonson,
Wesley Rasco. and Brenda 
Cooley.

LIGHTWEIGHT 
Lewis Peacock, Shawn 

Cooley, Sherri Bessire,  
Kim Farmer ,  Kevin
Atwood, Johnny Puckett,  
Mike Dunham,  Tommy 
Edmonson,  Bryan Powell, 
Tommy Edmonson and J*y 
Pearson.

Wrestling...
Cont.  from page 1 
in a preliminary bout. 
Other  preliminary bouts 
will pit Sivi Afi against  Bob 
Morgan and Gino Caruso 
will take on Rick Winters.

Advance tickets have 
gone on sale at First 
National Bank and Mule- 
shoe State Bank. Tickets 
are S4.50 for all ringside 
seats on a first come, first 
serve basis.  General  Ad
mission tickets are S3.50 
and tickets for children 
under 12 are $2.50 each.

r tont .  trom page 1

M ED IU M W EIG H T 
. Mi,zi  Robertson.  

Delta Shaw,  Renee Cooley, 
T am ara  Gilliland, Dale 
Simpson,  Brenda Cooley, 
Kellie Overman,  Jam es  
Simpson and Bryan 
Roberts.

SOUTH DOWN
h e a v y w e i g h t
Lisa Black, Beth 

Ha rmon ,  Shawn Cooley, 
Ricky Rasco and Beth 
Harm on .

FINE WOOL CROSS 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

Ricky Rasco first and 
reserve  breed champion;  
Ben Harmon,  Delia Shaw, 
Sheryl Walt rip,  Beth 
Ha rmon ,  Mike Nichols, 
Mike Nichols and Dale 
Sim pson.
BEEF CATTLE DIVISION 

FEEDER STEERS 
, Jer ry Gleason,  J immy 

Gleason,  Jac inda Gleason,  
Alan Harrison and Jay 
Gleason.

HEIFERS
Kelly Harrison,

J immy Gleason and Shane 
Clau nch.
HEAVYWEIGHT STEERS 

Alan Harrison,  first 
and grand champion steer; 
Shane Claunch,  Reserve 
champion steer;  Shane 
Claunch, Kelly Harrison,  
Jodie Wheeler ,  Belinda 
Wheeler ,  Mitxi Robertson,  
Chad Robberson and Chris 
Young.

MIDDLEWEIGHT
STEERS

Belinda Wheeler ,

TAX APPRAISAL BOARD SWORN IN - T h u rsd ay  night,  the Bailey County Tax A
first official session after being elected to their posts.  The new board was sworn in 
Williams prior to the session. Pictured from left are Ju d g e  Williams; Jim Shafe 
Independent  School District; Bob Finney, represent ing the Muleshoe City Council 
Three Way Independent  School District; Bob Sanders,  represent ing the Bailey Coi 
Ernest  Ramm, represent ing the Muleshoe Independen t  School District

been an overwhelming 
desi re from th roug ho ut  the 
district  to show their ap
preciat ion for the 20 years 
of life he has  given to us 
al l ,”  Armis tead added.

of people he has helped 
directly can ' t  be accurately 
measured.

“ He will be serving the 
district only one more  two 
year term and there has

day,  February  23 in Olton 
at the High School Cafe
teria.

“ Bill Clayton has
touched every citizen in 
every one of these seven 
counties at one time or 
another .  He has always 
been a s taunch defender  of 
our rights and the number

i n e  final event  will be 
for Lamb County on Satur-

Weather...

G eneral Cement 
Construction

All Types Cement W<irk

Big or Small
Specializes In: Storm Cellars Basements. 

Slab Foundations, Metal Buildings 
Sidewalks & Drives.

Free Estimates

Garcia Bros.
Hereford, Tex. Phone 364-3507

614 Ave. K Moble 578^4692

underway in Colorado.
One 20 mile stretch of 

highway jus t north of Den
ver produced a massive 
pile-up of vehicles, with 
some 450-500 vehicles in
volved.

W inds of 50 to 60 miles 
per hour,  and a massive 
snowfall that  produced 11 
inches of snow in just  a few 
hours,  virtually paralyzed 
traffic in the Cheyenne,  
Wyo. area,  before whistl
ing through Colorado on 
its southern trek.

Light snow was predict 
ed for this immediate area.

preciation will be Satur
day, February  2, in Morton 
at the High School
Cafeteria.

Both Deaf Smith and 
Oldham county com
mittees are working on the 
Monday,  February 11 
event in Hereford at the 
Community Center.

Parmer  and Bailey 
county commit tees  will 
hold their affair in Friona 
on Monday,  February  18, 
in the High School Cafe
teria.

FIRST P LA C E .. .M ifz i Robertson is shown 
here kneeling by her Fine Wool Cross 
Medium weight lamb which won First 
Place at the Bailey County Livestock 
Show. She is the daughter o f M r. &

Around

Muleshoe
The Fine Arts Boosters 

would ike to remind all 
parents,  of s tudents  in Art, 
Speech,  and Band, in both 
Junior High and High 
School, there will be a 
meet ing Monday,  January  
28, at 7:30 p .m. ,  in the 
Band Hall. All of these

Iparents  are urged to 
at tend.

BREED C H A M PIO N ...B renda Dodd is shown here w ith her Fine Wool

Wool lamb which won Breed Champion at the Bailey County 
Livestock Show. Brenda is the daughter o f M r. & M rs. Bob Dodd.

Bailey County Farm Bareau

BREED CHAMPION...Mild Robertsc
sHcwn h wi t H hw FlneW o o | Cto j

M ,'k h J . T b Wh Ch WOn 6reed Chon,, 
o f the Bailey County Livestock Show

R o b e 2 hn . d " 9 h , ' r 0 f M r - i M n - &Center
Pivo ts

what you can t see.
Nobody builds them tougher than Valley. 
Tough Valley construction, rugged Valley 
gearboxes, quality engineering you can see 
out standing in the field. But what you can’t 
see may be even more important. That means 
fast, dependable Valley service, the  
top-flight Valley dealer organization, the  
well-known high Valley resale value. The  
tens of m illions of hours of proven  
reliability. The security you’ll get in going
with the leading com pany in the center 
pivot industry. And all at new low prices.
See your Valley dealer today. Value and price 
two more ways Valley dominates the field F armers Coop

American Valley, Inc
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Diet Related To Diseases balancing the diet among 
the four main food groups 
(milk; meat;  vegetable /  
fruit; and bread/cereal )  of 
USDA's Food Grouping 
System. By eating a 
variety of foods from the 
four main food groups,  and 
occasionally selecting 
something from the fifth 
(high-calorie / sweet) 
group,  anyone can be sure 
of a good diet.

“ Whatever  new ‘break-

Olson reported on a 
current dietary study be 
ing conducted among the 
Eskimos to determine why 
their blood-lipid (fat) lev
els are below normal even 
though they consume a 
high-fat,  high-cholesterol 
diet of whale blubber and 
fish oil. Suprisingly, they 
show an extremely low 
incidence of cardiovascular 
disease.

“ During the next two 
years,  intensive research 
will be done on the effects 
of fish oil in the diet and its 
relation to hear t -heal th .” 
Olson hypothesized,  “ It 
may be possible that  two 
tablespoons  of cod liver oil 
a day could counteract our 
high fat diets and consid
erably reduce the inciden
ce of hear t  disease and 
s t roke .”

Certain special-interest 
nutrition groups have tried 
to pin down dietary e le
ments commonly though to 
be problem-causers.  For 
example,  Senator George 
McGovern’s Senate s u b 
committee developed the 
“ U.S. Dietary Goals .” 
These specific recommen
dations, to decrease salt, 
sugar and fat in the 
American diet, and to in
crease dietary cereals and 
s tarches,  are based pri
marily on general  trends 
and health indications, 
ra ther than hard research 
facts, according to Dr. 
Olson.

Olson argues  strongly 
against  the Dietary Goals, 
pointing out that  no con
clusive proof exists that 
slich a diet will prevent 
lleart disease,  stroke, or 

the American

th ro u g h ’ you hear about,  
or new ‘miracle d ie t ’ that 
comes along, just  r e m e m 
ber  that the last answer is 
not in ,”  he said. “ We will 
always be learning more 
about  what  we should eat 
to stay heal thy .”

“ T h e  la$J ans wer  about  

the rela t ionship between 
diet and disease  is not in , ”  
said Robert  Olson,  M.D.,
Ph D“ St- L°uis Univer
sity School of Medicine.

“ w e have spen t  some 
40,000 man-ycars  s tudying 
dietary effects in h u . 
m a n s , ”  Olson said,  “ with 
few conclusive r e s u l t s . ”  

r. Olson was recenti. ,  „

fea tu red  speaker  at the 
Fifth Annua l  Nutrition 
Press  Symposium co-spon
sored by Dairy Council,  
Inc. and Texas Cattle 
Feede rs  Association.

The hours of research 
have reduced  or el iminat 
ed may of the deficiency 
diseases  and infectious 
d iseases  around the world.

taking a nutritional (envir- 
omental )  approach to 
managing chronic d e g e n 
erative diseases  like heart  
d isease,  stroke,  cancer,  
cirrhosis of the liver, and 
diabetes .

Scientists are now 
asking,  “ Is there a way of 
controlling the diet that  
will reduce the incidence

Selling 1,000 Cows, ei ther with Calves at side i 
Springing all are Pregnancy tested,  Bangs  tes ted  am 
sorted in lots to suit buyer.  A Cons ignment  ti 
Registered longhorn bulls and other breeding bulls

Lubbock Stockyards Inc. 
Lubbock, Texas

For information or to Consign Cattle please cal 
Wayne May 806-745-3383.

Some of tl.e puzzles of 
life confound us,  but 
we’re always able to find 
someone who knows all 
the answers.

Now, re sea rcher s

Very limited amounts of discontinued merchandise 

still available. Be prepared to put pennies back 

into your purse. Thanks for Shopping with us!

Piggly Wiggly

Prices Good Thru Sat., Feb. 2,1980

Limit 
2, please

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily 
available for sale at or below the advertised price in each 
store, except as specifically noted in this ad. We reserve 
the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

F IR ST P LA C E .. .Shawn Cooley is pictured here w ith the First 
Place Fine Wool lamb. He is showing the lamb for his sister 
Renee. They aie the children o f M r. & M rs. Burl Cooley.

25C Off Label Laundry DetergentAll Coffee Grinds
cancer in 
population.  Olson also 
says that if we specifically 
reduce the so-called high- 
fat, high-cholesterol foods 
such as meat ,  eggs  and 
whole milk, there would 
almost certainly be an 
increase in malnutrition in 
certain vulnerable popula
tion groups.

Olson spoke in favor of

Cheer
Campbell
IR R IG A TIO N  S Y S TE M S , INC

A Wrapped At NO C H A R G E  Cry o-vac

Coffee Creamer

Van camp’s

Bath Tissue

G RA N D  C HA M PIO N  C F  SH O W ...Jo d ie  Wheeler won Grand Champion of 
Show w ith her Medium Wool-Heavy Weight lamb, at the Bailey County Live 
* Show She is the daughter o f M r. & M rs. Joe Wheeler.

R obert Green
I I .S .  No. 1, Runet

0  Baking 
Potatoes

Delicious

U k / f r  - 4 .  •

Buy Now For Your Freezer m 
And Get Ahead On Savingal 1

Oscar Mayer

Meat 1 
Bologna

$ 1 3 9
Boneless Tender Western Beef

1-lb. pkg. H!

Bottom Round Quick Meal Treat. Meat

Roasts

$ 1 8 9

Wilson Certified 
Franks

Q R 0
1 pkg. ^ 0

01388182
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Worh\ Sacrifice Make Any Program A Success t
Speech Competes
At Midland

Muleshoe High 's  speech 
squad competed in the 
Midland Tall City Speech 
Tournament this past  
weekend along with 
thirty-four other high 
schools.

Debra Stevens and Dana 
Brewer won^ second place 
in debate,  with seven wins 
and one loss. The girls lost 
in the finals to San Antonio 
Chruchill. Fran Berryhill 
placed fourth in persuasive 
speaking and qualified for

Livestock Show
The Bailey County J u n 

ior Livestock show was 
held Thursday,  Friday,  
and Saturday,  January  24, 
25, & 26 in the Muleshoe 
Civic Center.  Members  of 
the Bailey County 4-H 
Clubs and FFA mem ber s  
competed in this event.  
Results were not known at 
press time.

Muleshoe
g
i School Menu 
1  •

Monday
BREAKFAST

Milk
Cereal
Fruit

LUNCH 
Steaks and Gravy 
Buttered corn 
Creamed potatoes 
Hot Rolls 
Fruit

T uesday 
BREAKFAST

Milk
Toast
Jelly
Juice

LUNCH
Milk
Hamburgers  
Lettuce and Tomatoes 
Pickles and Onion 
Tater Tors 
Cobbler

W ednesday 
BREAKFAST

Milk
Buttered Rice
Toast
Fruit

LUNCH
Milk
Chicken Enchilada 
Beans 
Tomatoes 
Corn Bread 
Fruit Jello

Thursday
BREAKFAST

Milk
Honey Bun 
Juice

LUNCH
Milk
Corn Dogs 
Veg. Beef Soup 
Crackers 
Cinnamon roll 
Fruit

Friday
BREAKFAST

Milk 
Oatm eal 
Toast 
Fruit

LUNCH
Milk
Fried Chicken 
Gravy
Cream Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Cake

the s tate Texas Forensics 
Association’s tournament .

Jesse  Silguero and 
George Vela placed sixth 
in duet  acting; Debra
Bouchelle,  Marlin Bynum, 
and Carla Shafer competed 
in the semi finals.

Muleshoe’s squad plac
ed sixth in the tournament  
behind Churchill,  Lubbock 
Coronado, Waco Richfield, 
Amarillo Tascosa, and 
Amarillo High.

The speech squads '  next 
tournament  will be Febru
ary 1-2 at Amarillo 
T ascosa.

GOOD LUCK! I!

FCA Notice
The Fellowship of Chris

tian Athletes will meet 
Thursday,  January 31, in 
the home of Monti Van
diver at 7:00 p.m.  The 
main item of business will 
be the mini-convention 
that  will be held at Pan
handle State University. It 
will be held February 9-10, 
and the cost will be $10.00 
for the overnight conven

tion. This includes
housing,  all meals and 
seminars.  Many popular 
athletes will be on hand to 
speak to the youth. Also 
the youth will be involved 
in several types of compe
tition. Everyone is urged 
to go; if interested contact 
Sandy Dunbar.

Correction
GED Tests will be given 

February 22 and 23 instead 
of January  22 and, 23 as
printed in last 
Journal.

week ’s

(ffc &  ! $

Happy
B ir th d a y

dft> 1ft w  1$

January  30-Sylvia Quin
tana,  Orpha Pecina, Debra 
Pecina
Janua ry  31-Eugene Por- 
ras,  Donna Rodriquez 
February 1-Victor Gardea 
February  2-Susie Piece

M o n day , Janua ry  28 
6:00 - NHS- Leal’s 

Tu esd ay ,J an u a ry  29 
Friona A & B Goys- Girls 
Here at 5:00 

Wednesday,  January 30 
8:00 A M. - Student  Coun
cil

Thursday,  January  31 
TFTA State Convention 
Houston
8:30 a m. • S.C. Program 
7:00 - FCA--Butch Van
diver Home

Friday F e b . - a iy  1 
TFTA Convention 
Tascosa Speech Tourn- 
ment

Saturday,  February 2 
Tascosa Tournament  
TFTA State Cor vention

George Bush, former CIA 
di rec tor  and GOP 
presidential candi
date:
“ D e m o c r a t i c  c o n 

tended Edward Kennedy 
was outrageously  ir
responsible for appearing

SHOWMANSHIP WIN NERS- Brenda  Dodd, left, 
daughter  of Mr. and Mrs.  Bob Dodd, won the 
showmanship award in the livestock show this 
weekend;  and Alan Harrison,  right,  son of Mr. and 
M rs. Ted Harrison,  won the showmanship  award in the 
steer division of the livestock show.

JIMMIE DALE BLACK AWARD WINNER-Alan
Harrison was named winner of the coveted Jimmie 
Dale Black Award during the Bailey County Junior 
Livestock Show for 1980. Making the presentation was 
Ralph Black.

Mulettes Fall 
To Dimmitt

The Muleshoe Varsity 
Mulet tes were handed 
their first district loss by 
the Dimmitt  Bobbies 
Tuesday night, January 
22. The Bobbies narrowly 
beat the Mulet tes by 44-40 
on their home court.  Lead
ing all scorers was Ka th 
leen Patterson with 16 
points.  This loss made the 
Mulet tes  record 18-3.

Friday, January  25 the 
Mulet tes  traveled to Little
field to take on the Wild
cats. GOOD LUCK 
MULETTES!!!

Bake Sale 

Underway
The Future H om e

makers of America met  
Tuesday.  January 15, in 
the kitchen lab of the 
Homemaking Department .

The Bake Sale was dis
cussed,  and the plans were 
finalized. The last day to 
order baked goods is F eb 
ruary 2. The cakes to be 
sold a .e:  Italian Cream,  
German Chocolate,  Missi 
ssippi M ud. Carrot,  P u m p 
kin. Plum.  Chocolate with 
chocolate icing, brownies,  
cookies, and plain cake. 
You car  order any of these 
baked items from any FHA

WHO KNOWS?
1. What is unique about 
February in 1980?
2. Define stoical.
3. Who is credited with 
saying ’’The ballot is 
stronger than the bullet” ?
4. Where  is Mount 
McKinley?
5. Name the author of 
‘‘Captain Courageous” ?
6. When did Hitler be
come Chancellor of Ger
many?
7. Name the flower and 
stone for January.
8. When was the battle of 
New Orleans fought?
9. When was the first 
national election held?
10. Define Deo Gratias.
Answers To Who Knows
1. It contains  no full 
moon.
2. Imperturbable; show
ing indifference to suffer
ing or pleasure.
3. A b r a h a m  Lincoln .  
18%.
4. Alaska.
5. Rudyard Kipling.
6. January, 1933.
7. Carnation and garnet.
8. January 8, 1815.
9. January 7, 1789.
10.1 hanks be tc God.

NEWS VIEWS
Harold Brown, Defense 

Secretary,  on in
c r e a s e d  d e f e n s e  
spending:
” 1 think there is a real 

dange r  that  increased 
turbulence will be seen in 
more areas in the Middle 
East and other parts of the 
developing world."

Education 
Theme Of 
Convention

The Eighteen Annual  
Young Homem aker’s of 
Texas Convention will be 
held in Dallas on February 
1 and 2. The theme of this 
convention is “ Education: 
Key to the 80’s . ”

On Friday morning the 
speaker will be Marlene
Hodge LaRoe. Houston.  
She is a social psychother
apist.  She also is an author 
and popular speaker.  She 
will speak on "Th e Five 
Crises of Mar r i age . ”  The 
musical group that will 
perform for the morning 
session are,  "Harm on y 
and Unders t and ing,”  from 
Tyler Junior College.

The afternoon speaker 
will be Mrs.  Millie Cooper.  
She is the coauthor of 
"Aerobics for W o m en . "  
Her presentat ion will deal 
with ideas for improving 
our physical well being.  
The Saturday morning 
speaker will be Dr. Jim 
Towns,  communications 
specialist,  Stephen F. 
Austin State University. 
His topic relates to self- 
awareness and self-accep
tance. '

The highlights of the 
luncheon will be pre sen ta 
tion of state awards and 
musical comedy en ter 
tainment by Oris Baldwin 
and his daughter ,  Jo 
Shannon, Fort Worth.  
Miss Baldwin is presently 
reigning as Miss Fort 
Worth.

Those who will be a t 
tending will be Mrs.  Jean 
Richardson,  Mrs. Dorine 
Harbin,  and Sharia Henry.

Mrs.  Jean Richardson is 
an area officer in charge of 
awards.  Mrs.  Dorine H a r
bin is the advisor of the 
Young Homemakers Chap
ter in Muleshoe.  Sharia 
Henry is the Outstanding 
FHA Member  for the 
Young Homemakers.

Mules Lose
District
Games
The Mules dropped 

their first two district ou t 
ings this past  week, but 
gained a great  deal from 
their losses.  Despite a 27 
point performance by the 
Morton Indians in the sec
ond quar ter,  the Mules 
held Morton to 30 points in 
each of the other three 
periods only to fail to come 
up with enough offense for 
a win. The final tally 
found the Mules short 
eight points, 57-49.

In the Dimmitt  ball 
game,  once again the of
fense was lacking as the 
Mules fell behind 14-4 in 
the first quar ter  and never 
could make up the dis
tance.  The final tally in 
the Dimmitt  game was 
58-40.

The Mules travel to 
Littlefield Friday night,  
Janua ry  25, and host Frio
na Tuesday night as the 
first half action continues.

The Mules elected ca p 
tains for 1979-1980. Those 
elected were Mike North- 
cutt,  Sam Whalin,  and 
James Atwood, all

Mr. Ke.ry Moore has 
been the spee ch /dr am a 
coach and director for 
twenty years at Muleshoe 
High School. His speech 
squads  have won 19 conse
cutive district champion
ships,  and nine regional 
squad championships .  He 
has coached 14 state 
champions,  and his squads  
have won numerous  invita
tional tournament  sweep- 
stakes.  He commented,  
" I t  takes s tudents  who are 
willing to work and sacri
fice their t ime to make any 
program a success.  A 
coach is to provide the 
incentive and organization 
for the students  and the 
program.  One without the 
other is impossible for 
success .”

Last week the M ule ’s 
Tale staff featured the 
Senior and the Juniors on 
the Speech team.  This 
week we would like to 
feature the Freshman and 
Sophomores . The team has 
competed in many tour
naments ,  but are just  now 
gett ing into the full swing 
of the tournament  season.  
The Mule ' s  Tale staff wish 
Mr. Kerry Moore and his 
Students a very successful 
year.

Debra Bouchelle is the 
15 year old daughter  of 
Terry and Lou Nell
Bouchelle.  She is a so
phomore and competes  in 
Extemporaneous Speak
ing; she is also active in 
Band. Debra commented,  
" I t ’s really been fun in 
speech this year and 
especially at the tourna 
ments .  Go Speech!”

Sheri Ellard is the 16 
year old daughter  of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Warren Sheri 
competes in Oral lnterp 
and is active in FTA, She 
commented,  " I  love 
speech!”

Dana Brewer is the 15 
year old daughter  of 
Charles and Pat Brewer. 
She is a Debater  and is 
active in Band. Her com
ments  wre, "Speech has 
really been a lot of fun the 
last couple of years.  It has 
given me a chance to meet 
many people .”

John Wuerflein is the 14 
year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs.  Frank Wuerflein. He 
is a f reshman this year and 
plays basketball  and is in 
Ag. As a Speech s tudent  
he participates in oral 
interp.  and duet.  John 
says,  "Muleshoe  has a 
wonderful speech depa r t 
ment .  We have a real 
good Speech teacher and 
we really learn a lot from 
him. We should be win
ning speech tournaments 
soon.”

Jeff  Combs is a Fresh
man this year; and as a 
Speech s tudent,  he par t i 
cipates in prose,  humor- 
ious interp.  and duet.  His 
parents  are Mr. and Mrs.  
Larry Combs.  His other 
activities include wood
working and P.E. Jef f ’s 
commets  were, "Mule-  
shoe 's  speech team is the 
bes t  in the world, and so is 
the coach. T h a t ' s  all there 
is to it. W e ’re just number  
I I "

Shelli W.rlker is the 14 
year old daughter  of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Curtis Walker.  
She is a Freshman and is

lieves, " W e  have a good 
Speech team,  but  it could 
be bet ter ,  I’m sure,  if we 
all tried a little harder ,  like 
Mr. Moore asks . ”

Another Freshman  in 
Speech is Robert Nowlin, 
the 14 year old son of Joel 
and Bonnie Nowlin. He is 
in debate  and humorous  
interp. Rober t ’s other ac
tivities include band,  FTA 
and stage band.  His com
ments,  " O u r  Speech team 
is really great  and I hope I 
can make s t a t e . ”

Roger Unrein,  son of 
Mr. and Mrs.  Ralph U n 
rein, is a par ticipant  in 
humorous ,  dramat ic,
acting. He also partici 
pates in off season foot
ball. Roger says,  " M u l e 
shoe has a wonderful 
speech class. The teacher  
is the bes t  speech coach in 
the world .”

Tammy Clark is the 
daughter  of Mr.  and Mrs.  
George Bush. As a speech 
s tudent  she is in extempt .  
Her comments ,  " I  really 
like speech,  because it 
helps to know what  is 
going on everywhere.  I 
think we have a really good 
speech t e a m . ”

Stacey Barnhill is a So
phomore at MHS. She is in 
informative speaking.  She 
is the 15 year old daughter  
of Mr.  and Mrs.  Ted 
Barnhill and is also in 
U.M.Y.

Joe Neel is in extempt .  
Joe is the 16 year old son 
of Mr.  and Mrs.  Nerlyn 
Neel. His other activities 
include athletics and FTA. 
His comments,  " W e  have 
a good speech team and 
the best  teacher  in the 
country. If we really work 
hard,  we can really do well 
against  the other schools.”

Dustry Puckett  is a n 
other Sophomore who p a r 
ticipates. He is in extemp.  
He also is in athletics,  
FTA, Student  council and 
FCA. Dusty is the 15 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs . 
D.W. Puckett .  Dusty' s  
comments,  " W e  have not 
gotton off to a good start,  
but I think eve ryon e’s 
att i tude is changing.  We 
should start  winning some 
tournaments  if everyone 
keeps working.”

Danny Seales,  15, is ihe 
son of Mr. and Mrs.  Billy 
Seales.  He participates in 
Prose,  Duet acting, and 
Dramatic Interp.  He is a 
freshman and is active in 
FFA, Speech,  and Athle
tics. His comments  were,  
"Speech  has been fun this 
year. It has helped me in * 
many ways to be a better  
pe r son. ”

Sandra Graves is the 
daugh ter  of Mr.  and Mrs.  
Eldrige Graves.  She is 16, 
a sophomore and is in Oral /  
Interp.  Her activities in
clude Speech,  and Basket 
ball. She commented,  
" W e  have a real good and 
strong close team and I 
think that  is going to really 
help a lot in our w inn ing. "

Michael Isaac is the 14 
year old son of Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Isaac. He is 
in informative speaking 
and is active in Student 
Council.  FTA, and a th le
tics. His comments  were,  
“ This year did not start  off 
too swift, but I am sure in 
the

Scott Ellard,  15, is the 
son of Mr.  and Mrs.  Leon 
Warren.  He is a f reshman 
and is a Duet  actor and is 
in Prose.  His comments  
were,  "Sp e ech  has had a 
great  influence on me and 
it has  helped me in other 
c l a s se s . ”

Belinda Clayton, the 
dau g h te r  of Mr.  and Mrs.  
Carson Clayton,  is 14 and 
is in Prose.  She plays 
basketbal l ,  and is a m e m 
ber  of FHA.  She co m 
men ted,  " I  really have 
enjoyed Speech these pas t  
few months .  It really is a 
fun, learning c la ss .”

David Prui tt  is the 15 
year  old son of Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Jar rel l  Pruit t .  He is 
in Duet  acting and Prose.  
His commen ts  was,
"Speech  is num ber  1.”

Thomas Sliger is the 14 
year old son of Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Tommy Sliger.  He is 
an informat ive speaker 
and is active in athletics.  
He com men ted,  "Speech  
has helped me a lot. I have 
learned a lot of different 
t h in g s . ”

Stacey Campbel l  is the 
da ugh te r  of Mr. and Mrs . 
Buck Campbel l .  She is 16 
and a debater .  Her  activi
ties include FTA. and 
UMV. She com men ted.  ” 1 
live Speech this year.  The 
squad is improving at each 
tournament .  We are a 
close group,  and Mr.  
Moore is a great  teacher 
and f r ie nd .”

Congratula t ions  to these 
speech par t icipants and 
also to Kerry Moore,  the 
speech director.

Student Council
Student  Council met  

W ednesday ,  January  23, 
1980. The meeting was 
called to o r J e r  and Diana 
Saldana led the prayer.

Student  Counci l ’s next 
attraction will be Comedy 
Pantomine,  J anua ry  31. It 
will be presen ted  by Iner- 
national Lectures ,  starr ing 
Wayne M ilns.

Wayne Milnes ,  who is 
fea tured at Silver Dollar 
City and s tars  at the Corn 
Crib Thea t re  near  Bran
son, Missouri ,  is a young 
man with a unique talent .  
Using only background 
music and his superbly 
disciplined body,  Mr.  Mil
nes br ings to life a most  
unusual  as so r t m en t  of 
characters  with whom we 
are all familiar.

Sketches include: " T h e  
Mechanical  M a n " ,  " T h e  
Rooky P i tche r” , " T h e  
Lazy J u g g l e r ” , " T h e  
F e n c e " ,  " T h e  W o r ld ’s 
E a t e r " ,  “ Bojangles” , 
" T h e  Bul l f ighter " ,  " T h e  
Rock S in g e r" ,  " T h e  
Clown” , and others.

A coming at tract ion will 
be the J r.  Olympics.  S tu 
dent  Council would like to 
say " T h a n k s ”  to all the 
coaches  who will be 
helping S tuden t  Council 
bring this program to the 
future athletes .

Start  saving your blood 
folks! The Blood Drive is 
coming again in March.  
Ju s t  a little note to all of 
the football players,  w e ’re 
expect ing you o . ,  , his 
t ime.

f
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Nursing 
lome Newt
By Joy Stancell

The Lazbuddie Church of 
Chris t  ladies made and 
b ro ugh t  to the Nursing 
Home many delicious pies 
for the re s idents  to have 
with their sup per  T h u r s 
day.

Sena Burkman and Bulah 
Connell.

Moraw,  and Paul 
banks .

Wil-

Kem Jennings ,  Marie 
Collum, Jess ie  Mae She r
wood of Lazbuddie visited 
the Nursing Home W e d 
nesday.

* * * * *
Visiting with Ora Roberts 

were Jef f Sliger, Tim Slig- 
er,  Bruce Duncan,  Mrs. 
Dawson,  Kerma McGuire 
and Betty Cox.

Russ  Du nc an ,  her d a u 
gh te r  Kate ,  Ora Roberts 
and Willie Steinbock play
ed dominoes  Monday.

Sena Burkman and Dottie 
W i lterding,  take walks 
down the halls together .  

* * * * *
Bertie Hendrix was taken 

out by Betty Cox Tuesday 
af ternoon.

* * * * *
W ed n esd ay  af ternoon,  

Glenda Jenn ings ,  Mr.  and 
Mrs .  Crenshaw from the 
Lazbuddie Methodist  C h
urch,  came to have,- a Sing- 
A-Long with the res idents.  
Residents  a t tending were 
E dn a H ende rs on ,  Russ 
Duncan,  Dosha Dykes, 
Guy Nickels, Archie Scar
lett ,  Annie Brown, Ora 
Rober ts ,  Chellie Bradley,  
Lottie Hall,  Willie Ste in
bock, W. W.  Parker,  Marie 
E n g ra m ,  Maggie  London, 
Grace Kemp,  Marie Pat 
ton,  Dottie W ilterding,

Marie Engram was visit
ed by Terry Bouchelle,  
Jaunice Glasscock, Bessie 
Stephenson,  Barbara Mil- 
burn ,  Stacey Campbel l,  
Stacy Barnhill,  Wilma 
Waddle and Lena Hawk
ins.

Ida Collins was taken to 
Clovis by her family to eat 
at F u r r ’s for her birthday.  
She was visited by her 
niece and nephew from 
Lubbock. Mrs.  Joe Embry 
and Bobby Gable.  Her  
daugh te r  and her husband 
also visited with her. 

* * * * *
Bertie Hendrix was visit

ed by Bobby Gable,  Mrs.  
Joe Embry and Mrs. H e n 
drix family visited with 
her.

* * * * *
Annie McDaniel  received 

a phone call from Helen 
Thursday morning,  Onnie 
was visited by Sadie How
ard, Janie and Rudolph

Convenient
. . . the 

24 hour 
bank

■m J m u i .k s h o k J 
STATE BANK i iKcy®

101 AMERICAN BLVD • 272-4561 • Member FDIC

Johnnie  Westbrook was 
visited by C.W. Wilhite,  
Lena Hawkins,  her sister 
Rita from Sundown,  Mrs.  
Lindal Murray.  Johnnie 
went  out to Progress for a 
U. M. W.  meet ing Monday.  

* * * * *
Russ Duncan was visited 

by her daughter  Kate,  
Monday.

* * * * *
Sena Burhman was visit

ed by Mildred Head, Bob
by Gable,  Lena Hawkins,  
Lona Embry,  Aunt  Dot 
called Mura in Nebraska 
Monday and enjoyed visit
ing her on the phone.  

* * * * *
Friday residents  made 

sewing kits in crafts. Res
idents participating were 
Ora Roberts,  Grace Kemp,  
Edna Henderson,  Maggie 
London. Marie Engram,  
Marie Patton,  Archie Scar
lett and M rs. Trout.  

* * * * *
Friday afternoon m e m b 

ers of the Richland Hills 
Baptist Church,  came to 
have a Devotion with the 
res idents .  Brother Sikes 
gave the Bible reading and 
expressed words of e n 
couragement  to the res id
ents.

* * * * *
Sunday morning E. B. 

Wilson came to have Bible 
study with Marie Patton, 
Sona Burhman,  Maggie 
London, Dottie Wilter- 
ding,  Marie Engram,  Ora 
Roberts,  Onnie McDaniel,  
Archie Scarlett and Charlie 
Garth.

* * * * *
Tuesday afternoon the 

Hospital and Nursing 
Home Auxiliary came to 
shampoo and set the ladies 
hair. Those having a s h a m
poo and set were Annie 
Brown, Roie Stein, Marie 
Patton, Ora Roberts,  Sena 
Burhman,  Johnnie Wes t
brook, Maggie London, 
Ruth Bruns,  Dasha Dykes, 
Chellie Bradley, Grace

Kemp,  Rose Sebring,  Lula 
Trout,  Lottie Hall. Russ 
Duncan,  Effie Splawn and 
Bertie Hendrix.

The Auxiliary gave mani
cures to Chellie Bradley, 
Marie Engram,  Lottie Hall

kand Annie Brown.
*****

Marie Engram was
visited by Lee Pool, Mrs. 
Docia Parish,  Jaunice 
Classcock, Onna Higgins, 
Rachelle Hardage,  Stacey 
Barnhill,  Kevin Roberts,  
Maude Kersery,  and Bar
bra M ilburn.

Clara W eaver was visit
ed by Mr. and Mrs.  Finnis 
Jennings ,  Jer ry and Jaley 
Weaver ,  Lorene Gallman 
brought  her  supper  one 
night.

Onnie McDaniels was 
visited by Terry Bouchelle, 
Janie and Rudalph Moraw, 
Royce and Bernice Garth,  
Anita,  Paul Paul Wil
banks,  Mildred Head,  
C.W. Wilhite.  Lona 
Embry,  and May Wilterd- 
ing.

*****
Russ Duncan was visited 

by her daughter ,  Kate
from 111. She was visited 
by Mr. and Mrs.  Hillis 
Duncan.

*****
Margare t  Jones  was 

visited by Azlae Martin of 
Whi tharral ,  Rafe Rogers 
from Littlefield, Jana 
Jones ,  her grandaughter ,  
from Rosv. ell, Micky De- 
Nopoli, Great  Grandson 
from Roswell, her son-in- 
law, Tom Burrus from 
Whitharral ,  Betty Jones,  
daughter-in-law,  from
Lubbock.

Among Republicans
According to the poll, for

mer Texas Gov. John B. 
Connally leads Ronald Rea
gan, George Bush, and all 
others in Texas.

Connally mustered 30.3 
percent to Reagan's 27.6 
percent and Bush's 13.2 per
cent. Not unpredictably, 
Connally called the poll’s re
sults "a victory,” while his 
detractors called it “a set
back" for him.

Scientist studies  
aquatic deaths  
in Texas

GALVESTON — A Texas 
A&M University researcher in 
Galveston lias begun a two-year 
study of the thousands olWater- 
related deaths in Texas since 
1971 to help design a safety 
program for seasonal hot spots, 
perhaps preventing more trage
dies.

The search, said Dr. James 
McCIoy ol Texas A&M Univer
sity at Galveston, will examine 
when, how and why drownings 
and other water-associated 
deaths occurred on Texas riv
ers, lakes and bavs from 1971 to 
1978.

With 367 air miles of marine 
coastline and 2.8 million acres of 
inland water, Texas has the na
tion's second highest death toll

LARGE AUCTION 

TRACTORS A TRAILERS 

AMARILLO.  TEXAS
T h ur sd ay . Feb rua ry 7. I9S0 10 00 A M |C I T )  

Tr i-Stale Fair  Ground*

TRACTORS 
CONVENTION ALS

Seven I 9«o Thru I97 |  K en oo r t h s .  One  Walk In Sl eeper .  0  981 
Brand  New)  4«0 JS OC um mm x 4J0 . JS0 Det roi t  J25  Ca tap. lla r 
Scr ews

CABOVERS 
RIG C ABS

Five 1980 A 1971 Kcnwor lhs .  Fr e ight l i ner i

Ten  - 1977 Th ru  1969 Kcnwor lhs .  Pe t c rb t l t s  JS0. J I S  Cummin*  
2 J7 Det roi t !  Scr ews

Nine  1976 Th ru  I96« F re igh t ime r s  430.  J I S  Det roi t !  3S0. 290 
T u r n o u t s  Screws

Fi ft een 1977 Thru  I97J  IHC S JS0. 290 Cu m mi ns  350 Det roi t !  
Sc r ews

I h re e  197* Thro 1972 Fo rds.  GMC S 3S0 Cum mi ns  318 
Det roi t !  Sc rews,

Twen ty  Sis 1977 Th ru 1968 Fee fe r s  Utili ty.  Ameri can . 
F r ue hau f  T imp le.  T rai lmobilc 45 44 42 6 . 40 . J8
Non-Ro ll er s.  Rai lers .  NWD Units

Seven  197b Thro  1972 l i ve stock Pot s W ilson. Ba r re t t  Hobbs.
47 ' .  45-

Two 1974 A 1971 Hopper s  Hobbs.  Co rnhuske r  40' ,  38 

One  1974 Drop Deck Fl a tbed G ene ra l  44 

MISCELLANEOUS

STRAIGHT TRUCKS WRECK ERS ,  PICKUPS 

t  a i l o r  wrste lor comp le t e b rochu re  to

1 ay lo rA  Mart i n Inc Auct i onee rs  
Tesa s  Auct i onee r l i c ens e  Nee 129 0888

P O B«s 349
eemon t .  NF 68025

Phone 402 721 4500 
Even i ngs  Dick Wiker l  402 7J7  5149 

Gary  F l eming  402 717*223

Myron  Ni ssca  402 685 5984

from aquatic accidents 
McCIoy.

An average of 608 people- 
died annually from 1970 to 1977 
in water-related accidents.

McCIoy said drownings and 
other aquatic deaths are the 
number two killer of persons 
under age 45. second only to 
automobile accidents.

How Come?
Small fry to father- 

How come soda pop will 
spoil my dinner and mar
tinis give you an appetite?

-Newsletter, Evensville.

Bailey County Journal, Sunday January 27 , 19-

said Man's real life is happy, 
chiefly because he is 
ever expecting that it 
soon will be so.

-E.A. Poe.

Few quest ion 
benefit of taking a b 
early motning walk. Few 
take such walks.

-News, Boone, la.

Classified Ad s
Dead line for Thurs. lx Tuex. At 11:0 0 a.m. 

Deadline For Sun. Paper ix 11:00 a.m. Fri

Call 272-4536

\
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Congratulations

BREED C H A M P IO N .. .Jerry Gleason is shown here with his 
Feeder Steer which won Breed Champion at the Bailey County 
Livestock Show. Jerry is the son of D r. & M rs. Jerry Gleason.

aA*A W E S T E R N
aoao S P R IN K L E R S
0  0 IN C .

ZIMMITIC
P.O. Box 546 -  Phone 806/272-4544 

M U L E SH O E , T E X A S  79347

G IBSO N’S

* • * 1 * 1 :  
n»n l i t  1 7—  r 1* ”

Sm . 1-4

DISCOUNT CENTERS
Duct Tape

Men's White

W ork Socks

Light #n Easy

Steam &Dry 
Iron g.e.

Aim ^  M

Toothpaste J
82oz. Super Size

1 9

Pennzoil A L (
1 _  30.W O V
«  2/91

Bath Size 1
Northern

Bath Tissue / *
4Roll Pk.

I Lysol Aresol $ 0
Spray 18oz.

1 9

j Muon-* Late x
Wall Paint ^ 4

Nigh Hiding White

9 9

Mouthwash

Work
loves 20%

Note Book
P»Per

Van Camp

Pork N ' Beans

16(h.

. . .  ■ -

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES

Gal. Homo Milkv...... *!»
1/2 Gal. Homo M ilk....96*
Gal. Lowfat M ilk...... * lw
1/2 Gal. Lowfat......... 94‘
1/2 Gal. Buttermilk....98*
2 Lb. Cottage Cheese 
1 Lb. Cottage Cheese ... 91* 
Sour Cream.......  49*

• •

RESERVE C HAM PIO N O F S H O W .. .Shane Claunch is shown here with his

Heavy Weight Steer which won Reserve Champion of Show at the 2ailey County 
Livestock Show. Shane is the son of M r. & M rs. Jim Pat Claunch.

Claunch Gin
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W eather Becom es Key To Winter Pasture
COLLEGE STATION -  

How much winter  pasture* 
s tockmen will have avail
able for livestock grazing 
in the weeks ahead will 
depend on three key 
factors--sunl ight ,  t e m p e r a 
ture and moisture.

And the way things  are 
going so far, at least  one of 
these factors--moisture- 
• has been in a deficit and

has kept  production down.
“ Winter pas tures are 

generally poor over the 
state due to the dry fall 
w ea the r , ”  points out Don 
Dorsett ,  a forage specialist 
with the Texas Agtrcul- 
tural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University 
System. "This  will put 
more pressure on stock- 
men to feed their herds

more or to cull heavie r . "
With winter approach

ing the odds for subs tan 
tial growth from winter 
pas tures continus to d e 
cline due to sunlight and

temperature  factors.
W inter menas  shorter  days 
and less sunlight for plants 
to make their own food for 
growth.  Cloudy days 
during winter further

restrick plant growth,  ex
plains Dorsett.

Temperatu res  also will 
be dropping in the coming 
weeks,  thus restricting 
plant growth.  Severe win
ter temperatures  will stop 
plant growth completely 
and may even cause freeze 
damage.  Milder winter 
temperatu res  would allow 
pas tures to make normal 
growth,  but again,  sun
light and moisture must be 
present .

"Livestock producers 
need to look at sunligut,  
m o i s tu r e  and t e m p e r a 
ture factors in gauging the 
grazing potential of their 
winter pastures in the 
weeks a h e a d , "  points ru t  
Dorsett.  " I f  weather con
ditions are favorable for 
growth,  and if adequate  
amounts  of fertilizer have 
been applied,  then winter 
pas tures should provide 
high quality grazing.  This 
would take the pressure off 
supplemental  feeding and 
culling of cow h e r d s ."

Young As You Fee', 
it has been observed 

that women live longer 
than men. Possibly be
cause they remain girls 
for so many years.

-Courier. Craig, Col.

Out of Orbit

Congratulations t t m

ARE ORDER

A ? S

G RAND C HA M PIO N  O F S H O W ...Th e  Grand Champion of Show of the Bailey 
County Livestock Show was won by Alan Harrison with his Heavy Weight Steer. 
Alan is the Son of M r. & M rs. Ted Harrison.

Muleshoe Liqui

Three-Way
Menu

Monday
BREAKFAST
Cereal
Juice
Vi Pint M ilk

LUNCH 
Texas Hash 
M ashed Potatoes 
Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Vi Pint Milk 
Brownies

Tuesday
BREAKFAST 
Cinnamon Toast 
Juice
Vi Pint M ilk

LUNCH
Burrito 
Green Beans 
Lettuce 
W edges 
Vi Pint Milk 
Cherry Cobbler

W ednesday 
BREAKFAST 

Sausage 
T oast 
Juice
Vi Pint Milk

LUNCH 
Pinto Beans 
Tator Tots 
Spinach 
Corn Bread 
Vi Pint Milk 
Cake

Thursday
BREAKFAST 

Bisquits and Jelly 
Juice
Vi Pint M ilk

LUNCH 
Sloppy Joes 
But tered Carrots 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vi Pint Milk 
Jello

Friday
BREAKFAST 

W affles and Syrup 
Juice
Vi Pint Milk

LUNCH 
Hamburger  
Frerch Fries 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Onions 
Pickles 
‘/i Pint Milk 
Cookies

eyes 
and 

answers
Weston A. 

Pettey, O.D.

AFTERIMAGES ARE 
FASCINATING 

Dear Dr. Pettey: I've 
never had any eye or 
vision trouble, but I’ve just 
discovered something l 
have never heard anyone 
else mention before. I’ve 
been fine-lettering some 
large bright red and bright 
green display cardboard. 
After a few minutes' work 
on the red cards (with 
white ink), I can stare off

across the room at an off- 
white wall and see GRLEN 
the size and shape of the 
RED cardboard The same 
thing happens when I 
work on the GREEN 
cards looking at the wall I 
see RED. Could there be 
something wrong with my 
eyes?

You are the first one to 
write me on this inter
esting subject. Thanks.

Your experience sounds 
like a completely normal 
one the seeing of after
images. Nature built into 
our eyes the chemical, 
rhodopsin called visual 
purple. This can be loosely 
compared to the emulsion 
found on a color photo
graphic film, making for

image formation in the eye 
as film emulsion lets an 
image form on the film.

Exposed to a given 
“sight,” the visual purple 
is bleached a little; but 
instead of staying perma
nently bleached like film 
emulsion does, the eye 
chemical is quickly re
placed; the eye is Chen 
ready to look at, and reg
ister, another scene or
scenes.

Continued viewing of a 
bright red, or green, back
ground keeps bleaching 
the visual purple more 
than nature can replace 
instantly. So, when the 
eyes look off at a neutral 
color scene, there is an 
afterimage for a few 
moments.

A ’VIC.viv,vis-.viv vie,./ .v y y y .v y.vv.v-w j .v jfc  & «  •
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RESERVE BREED C H A M P IO N .. .The Reserve Breed Champion o f 
the Bailey County Livestock Show was won by Ricky Rasco w ith  
his Fine Wool Cross, light weight lamb. He is the son o f M r, & 
M rs. Odell Rasco.

First National Bank
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chim eric
jThanks

Thanks America. In order 
to provide the customers of 

Southwestern Public Services 
with reliable electricity, 

we are using one of 
our most plentiful 

fuels.. .coal.

I

f

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L I C  B E P V I C E

*  I  •
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FIRE DESTROYS UNOCCUPIED HOUSE -Thrusday evening,  t rus trated Muleshoe 
Fire D ep ar tm en t  m em b er s  found themselves  shut  away from this fire as a long train 
roared down the tracks through Muleshoe.  The unoccupied house burned to the 
ground.  No official cause for the fire was released by the fire depar tment ,  however,  
it was suspected  that  children playing with matches  possibly set the building on fire.

R.R. Mick 
Funeral Held 
Here Saturday

Funeral  services for 
R.R. ‘Ross'  Mick, 82, were 
conducted at 2 p .m.  Sat 
urday,  Janua ry  26, in Sin - 
gleton-EUis Chapel  of the 
Chimes with Rev. David 
Hamblin,  pastor of the 
First United Methodist  
Church officiating. Burial 
was in the Muleshoe 
Cemetery with Masonic 
Graves ide Rites. Services 
were under  direction of 
Singleton-Ellis Funeral  
Home.

Ross Mick died Tuesday 
in West  Plains Medical 
Center  in Muleshoe.  He 
had been a resident  of 
Bailey County since 1950, 
moving here from the Big 
Square  communi ty where 
he had resided since 1909, 
moving there from Iowa.

He was born May 25, 
1887 at Bayard,  Iowa and 
was a retired carpenter- 
painter .  He was a Metho
dist and was a mem ber  of 
Muleshoe Masonic Lodge 
1231. In the lodge, he was 
a Pas t Senior Warden and

served as Worshipful  
Master  in 1973-74. He was 
also a m em ber  of M ule
shoe Chapter  792, Order  of 
Eas ter  Star; a char ter 
m em ber  of Lubbock
Scottish Rite; m em ber  of 
Khiva Shrine of Amarillo; 
he has served on advisory 
boards  of DeMolay and 
Rainbow Girls for may 
years.  He was also a 
Veteran of World War  I, 
having served in the U.S. 
Army and was a m em ber  
of Ben Richardson Post 
403 of American Legion 
Chapter ,  Muleshoe.

Survivors include one 
son, Mark Lee Mick and 
one daughter ,  Mrs.
Phoebe Johnson,  both of 
Sacramento,  Calif.; one 
sister,  Mrs.  Lucille Brans- 
cum, Muleshoe;  10 g r a n d 
children and nine great  
grandchi ldren.

Government revising 
food labeling laws.

BIBLE VERSE
"Return unto me, and 

I will return unto you, 
saith the Lord o f hosts.
1. T h rough  whom  w as the
above statement made?
2. To whom was it made?
3. For what is the au
thor’s book in the Bible 
best known?
4. Where may this state
ment be located?

Answers To Bible Verse
1. Malachi,  Old T es t a 
ment prophet.
2. To the chi ldren of 
Israel, and also to us 
today.

3. Malachi 3:10, Wi 
begins, “ Bring ye all 
t i thes  into the  s f  
house. . .
4. Malachi 3:7.

A wicked man’s gift hath 
a touch of his master.

-George Herbert.

Saints themselves  will 
sometimes be,

Of gifts that cost them 
nothing, free.

-Samuel Butler.

Nothing costs so much 
as what is given us.

-Thomas Fuller.

R.R.  ROSS'MICK

She Can
Many a woman who 

can’t add can certainly 
distract.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Accurate Definition 
Late middle age is that

period when it takes you 
half as long to get tired 
and twice as long to rest.

-Your Life.

Singletoji’ EHis Funeral Home
v  • •

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Ph.272-4574 Muleshoe

Robert R. And  moved to Muleshoe

* TroyRennels 
Services Held

Services for Rober t  R. 
and Troy Rennels ,  both 73, 
of Fort S u m n er  was held at 
2 p .m.  Thursday  in Julian 
Mortuary Chapel  with the 

£  Rev.Bill Seassom,  pastor  
of the First  Baptist  
Church,  officiating.

Burial was in the Fort 
S umner  Cemetery  under  
the direction of Julian 
Mortuary .

Mr.  and Mrs .  Rennels 
were found dead at their 
home at 5:10 p.m Mon- 

™ day, J a n u a r y  21.
The couple was marr ied 

on Nov embe r  19, 1933,
and had lived in Roaring 
Springs until  1933, when 
they moved to Lubbock. 
Two years  later ,  they 
moved to Fort  Sumner ,  
where  they lived until they

in
1945. They re turned to 
Fort Sumner  16 years ago.

The couple is survived 
by a son, Jack R. of 
Muleshoe,  two g ra nd
children,  Gilrobert and 
Thomas Payton Rennels,  
both of Muleshoe.

Mrs.  Rennels also is 
survived by three sisters,  
Della Seales,  Ola Seales 
and Mrs.  J .E.  Tucker,  all 
of Yoakum .

Golden Gleams
Every good gift and every 

perfect gift is from 
above,  and cometh 
down from the Father 
of lights.

-James 1:17.

Whoever  makes great  
gifts wishes great gifts 
to be made to him in 
return.

-Martial.

Rich gifts wax poor when 
givers prove unkind.

-Shakespeare.

MEET
★T H E *

CANDIDATES
Rates  for listing in the Jou rn a l ’s Political Column 

is; $35 for all offices except  those for City Council and 
School Board post which is $15. This fee includes a 
front page an nouncem en t  article and a one-column 
photograph at the t ime the announcement  is made,  in 
addition to the listing in the Political Column from the 
date of an nouncem en t  until the final election.

Charges  for annou nc em en ts  are cash in advance,  
and this same policy applies to all political 
advert ising carried in the columns of this news paper.

Names for each office will be listed in the Political 
Column in the order  they are received at the 
newspaper  office.

The Journa l  has been authorized to announce the 
following candidates  for public office:

STATE SENATE 
DISTRICT 31 
Bill Sarpalius

COMMISSIONER
Precinct 1 

Raymond Scott 
Precinct IH

R.P. (Bob) Sanders

REPRESENTATIVE 

Bill Clayton

s h e r i f f

Bob Henderson 
Jerry Hicks

d i s t r i c t  a t t o r n e y

Jack Young

COUNTY 
Tax Assessor

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Ninth and Avenue C 
Dana Shunko, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
130 W. Avenue G 
Rev. Walter Bartholf 
Suncay School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a.m.
LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Avenue D. and Fifth Street 
R.O. Chavez. Pastor
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
H.D. Hunter, Pastor 
Morfon Highway 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
James Williams, Pastor 
1733 W. Avenue C
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. David Hamblin 
507 West Second, Muleshoe
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 South First 
Elder Bernard Gowens
MULESHOE ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD
517 South First 
Rev. Joe Stone
EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Igiesia Bautista Emmanuel 
107 E. Third 
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor 
RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST 
CHURCH
17th and West Ave. D 
Roy L. Sikes, Pastor 
SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
Rev'. Ynes Aleman 
East Third and Avenue E
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 Ave. B.
Rev. Gene Prevo

MULESHOE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
David Cox, minister 
Clovis Highway

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
220 West Ave E 
Rev. J.E. Meeks

"Purge me with hyssop, and I shall he clean wash me, 
and ! shall be whiter than snow." The Psalmist 

desired to be pure and white as snow, and knew 
that this could come only from God. 

Complete joy. and gladness of a pure heart 
can be yours too. when you walk close

m i l K  I n o  I o r r l

sir

£ 1

* * '-"V5

^~Olu r^77^ ------

love of Wl,f>out ihi, m  ,#Ve b
. m i l * , 1* -  tyr** ” *•

h r  'he sake of V "* sh°uld m n n '
.  »«'fore „ln f

r * '« ».V. I  J  ,h.Wĥ

Western Drug
114 Main 272-3106

Bratcher Motor 
Supply

107 E. Ave. B 272-4288

4 Dairq  
Queen

Margie Hawkins, 

Manager 

272-3412

St, Clair’s
1 10 Main 272-4453

Baker Farm 
Supply, Inc.

Johnnie’s Safety 
Center

320 E. Amer. Blvd. 272-3043

Watson Alfalfa
Alfalfa Hay

272-3552

James Roy Meat 
Market Co.

506 W. Areer. Blvd. 272-4361

401 S. First 
Muleshoe

L Western 
ee’s Wear

1910 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4663

Whites Cashway 
Grocery

‘Where Friends Meet 
402 Main & Prices Talk'___

Dent-Rempe 
Implement Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Muleshoe_____________ 272-4297

PROGRESS SECOND BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Clifford Slay, Pastor
1st and 3rd Sundays
ST. MATHEW BAPTIST
CHURCH
Corner of West  Boston & 
West  Birch.
Rev. M.S. Brown, Pastor 
LONGVIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Pastor B.C. Stonecipher 
Phone 946-3413
SIXTEENTH AND AVENUE D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday - 10:30 
Evening - 6 p.m.
Wednesday - 8 p.m.
Terry Bouchelle, Minister
PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH
Progress, Texas
Rev. Gearld Albers, Pastor
NORTHSIDE CHURCH
OF CHRIST
117 E. Birch Street
SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
East 6th and Ave. F.
Rev. Hipolito Pecina
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Lariat, Texas
Herman J. Schelter-Pastor 
Sunday School Classes 
10:00 a . m .
Worship Services 
11:00 a.m .

MULESHOE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
8th Street and Ave. G.
Bob Dodd, Pastor
JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister 
IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Patrick Mahar  
Northeast of City in 
Morrison Edition 

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE 
CHURCH
George Green, Pastor 

207 E. Ave G

Roy Whitt 
Chevrolet

201 Main 272-3100

Bailey County 
Memorial Park

‘Every Service A Sacred Trust’ 
272-4383

Dari-Delite 
Drive In

‘Take Out Orders’
210 N. First_________ 272-4482

Muleshoe Co-Op 
Gins

Western Sprinklers,

First National 
Bank

‘Home Owned’
224 S. First

Lambert Cleaners
Steam Carpet Cleaning

H
V

M
M

M
V

M
H
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M M M Q QOOOOOOOOOf.
Enochs News

By

Mrs. J.DLBavl

Mrs.  Clifford Snitker 
was d ismissed Monday af
ter spend ing a week in the 
Wes t  Plains Medical C e n 
ter in Muleshoe for tes ts  
and x-rays.

* * * * *

last week, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Price and the E.N. 
McCal l ’s.

*****

Mr. and Mrs. J .W .  Lay- 
ton and Mrs.  J .E.  Layton 
a t tended the funeral servi 
ces of Mrs.  Mamie Mize, 
4:30 p.m.  Friday at the 
Church of Christ at Ralls. 

*****
The Baptist women met 

9:30 Tuesday morning.  
Mrs.  J .E.  Layton gave the

Mr. and Mrs.  Raymond 
Hearrel l  and son, Ray
mond Jr.  of Cleburne,  
were gues ts  in the home of 
her dad,  Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Cox last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs . Junior Aus
tin of Lubbock were also 
gues ts  Sunday night.

*****
Durwood Howell and 

sister,  Alyce Marie Harlan 
of Lubbock visited friends 
in the communi ty one day

OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Congtototaons

FIRST P LA C E .. .F irs t  place in the Middle Weight Steers of the 
Bailey County Livestock Show was won by Jimmy Gleason, he 
is the son o f D r. & M rs. Jerry Gleason.

W E S T E R N  W E A R

1910 W. Amer. Blvd. Muleshoe 272-4663

first study in their mission 
book “ Jus t  Folks”  in the 
North Central  States.  
Mrs.  Buford Peterson read

Ge, 4: 22-32 and read the 
Missionaries names hav
ing bir thdays and Mrs.  
J.D.  led the benediction in 
prayer for the missionar
ies. Those present  were: 
Chester  Pet ree ,  J .D.  Bay
less, Dale Nichols, Johnny 
Cox, Mrs.  J .W .  Layton, 
Buford Peterson and J .E.  
Layton and two visitors.

Mr.  and Mrs.  Junior 
Austin and family of Lub
bock visited his parents,  
Mr. and Mrs.  Jack Austin
last Sunday.

*****

A cold front came 
through Saturday and that 
night it thundered,  l ight
ened,  and misted rain, 
Sunday,  ice was all over 
everything and very cold. 
Services were dismissed at 
the Baptist Church Sunday 
night.

Worth last Monday to 
attend the Evangelism 
Conference till W e d n es 
day. They stayed with 
their parents ,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.T. Heady and Mr. 
and Mrs.  P .M.  Cardwell  at
Aledo while there.

*****

Mrs A.P.  Fred had as 
her gues ts recently her 
brother ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
Aubrey Simpson from Ft. 
Smith,  Arkansas .

Mr. and Mrs.  F.L. Sim
mons and son, Chick, of 
Lubbock spent  Wednesday 
till Friday with their 
grandson and Chicks son, 
Mr. and Mrs . Lee Carrol 
Sim mons.

•  • • * •

Mr. and Mrs.  Tommy 
Kirk and Jennifer went 
with Mr. and Mrs.  Barry 
Armes of Littlefield to 
Anglefire,  N.M.  for the 
weekend skiing.

Mr. and Mrs.  Andrew 
Petree of Leveland, were 
gues ts in the home of his 
brother ,  Mr.  and Mrs. 
Chester Pet ree Monday.

Word was received that 
Bill Burris has been dis
missed from Methodist  
Hospital in Lubbock. He 
was dismissed Friday. He 
is the son-in-law of Carl 
Hall.

*****

Mr. and Mrs.  Zed Rob
inson of Muleshoe were 
dinner gues ts in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.  E.N. 
McCall Thursday.

*****

Mrs. D.M.  McBee u n 
derwent  surgery at the 
Littlefield Medical Center 
last Monday.  Mrs.  Dean 
McBee has been staying 
with her son and children 
while Mrs.  McBee has 
been in the hospital.

*****

Reverand and Mrs. 
Mike Heady,  drove to Fort

Dinner gues ts  in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.  
Dale Nichols Thursday was 
his sister,  Mrs.  L.B. Davis 
of Shallowater and a bro
ker,  Harold Dean Nichols 
of ldalou.

Real estate expert 
predicts a scarcity 
of m ortgage money

COLLEGE STATION — 
Recent fluctuations in the 
prime interest rate, the rate 
hanks charge their Irest custom
ers, will send shock waves 
through the Texas home mort
gage rates, predicts a Texas 
A&M University real estate ex
pert.

Or. Jack Friedman, head of 
the Research Division of the 
Texas Real Estate Research 
Center at Texas AfltM, said 
mortgage funds in Texas will no 
doubt become scarce and that 
could cause a slowdown in both 
new home construction and the 
resale of existing homes state
wide.

The present prime rate, com
bined with an already tight 
money policy, will surely cause 
a scarcity of mortgage money 
from supply and demand stand
points, added the expert.

Air leak device  
can lower 
heating bills

COLLEGE STATION — 
When heating bills go up as 
tem peratures go down, an 
architect and engineer at Texas 
A&M University has a relative 
simple and inexpensive method 
of checking air leaks.

Air leaks represent higher 
I icating bills and a waste of ener
gy, hut are easily detected and 
can be lixed at a

homeowners and renters, sa\s 
Professor W illiam M kellctt.

Finding the leaks is simple, 
claims k e llc tt lie  uses a 
facial tissue or similar si/.e 
square of light plastic Listened 
with clothespins to a wire

Margaret Thatcher, Brit
ish Prime Minister:
"If President Carter 

decides to seek United 
Nations sanctions against 
Iran, Great Britain will be 
the first to support him.”

clothes hanger.
"This should lie held within a 

couple of inches ol suspected 
leak points the architect says. 
“If the tissue or plastic moves, 
there is too much air leaking.

kellctt sa\ s places to cheek 
include doors and thresholds, 
windows, wall outlets, where 
walls abut fireplaces and other 
suspected leaks.

Caulking and weather strip
ping the spaces is an easy and 
inexpensive way to stop the 
leaks and to keep the heat inside 
the house, kellctt advises.

CONGRATULATIONS
,l,°0UI' BEST WISHES

We Are Happy To Extend Oiir

CONGRATULATIONS

FIRST P LA C E .. .  Belinda Wheeler is shown herew ith her Light 
Weight Steer that won firs t place at the Bailey County Live
stock Show. Belinda is thed aughter o f M r. & M rs. Joe Wheeler*

James Crane 
Tire Co.

BREED C H A M P IO N .. -Ke lly  Harrison is shown here with his Heifer which won 
Breed Champion of the Bailey County Livestock Show. Kelly is the son of M r. 

& M rs. Ted Harrison.

Nickels & Nickels Gin of Goodland
And

t

Nickels Gin of Baileyboro

RESERVE BREED C H A M P IO N .. .Brerida Cooley won Reserve Brp H rb
her Fine Wool lamb at the Bailey County Livestock Show a • aLmpion wlf
ter of M r. & M rs. Burl Cooley. " da ,S fhe

John's Custom



Deadline For Classified Ads Is 
Teesdays And Fridays

11:00

«

CLASSIFIED KATES 
1st Insertion, 

per  word - S  .11 
Minimum Chsrge -•

$ 1.80

2nd Insertion^ 
end thereafter  

per  word -  S.09 
Minimum Charge 

$1.50
CARD OF THAMES 

25 words -  $3.00 
Over 25 words 

charged at regular 
classified rates 

Classified Display -• 
$1.55 per  column Inch 

Double Rate for 
Blind Ads. 

DEADLINE FOR 
INSERTION

11 a . m . Tues .  for Thurs .
11 a .m.  Fti.  for Sun. 

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO CLASSIFY, 
REVISE OR REJECT 
ANY AD.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY ERROR 
AFTER AD HAS RUN 
ONCE.

1. PERSONALS 
« * * » • • • • • * • * * * • * • • • • • * •

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE t  

, APPLIANCES
CALL 272-3030 
HARVEYBASS 

APPLIANCE
1- 18s-tfc

Have a highly profitable
and beautiful  Jean Shop of 
your own. Featuring the 
latest  in Jeans ,  Denims 
and Sportswear.  $15,500

* includes beginning inven
tory, fixtures,  and t ra in 
ing. You may have your 
store open in as little as 15 
days. Call any t ime for Mr. 
Loughlin [612)835-1304.
1 -4s-1 tp
.. ...... ....................................... ”

LOST AND FOUNDa *••••*••••*•««••••••
FOUND: Ginger colored
Charolais heifer calf, 
weighs around 500
pounds . Has marking on 
left ear.  H O. Huff, Jr.  
927-5391
2- 52s-TFC

*  3. HELP WANTED

HELP WANTEDi Need a 
babysi tter  to keep house 
and babysit  a child one 
year old. Two days a week 
start ing Feb.  6. Call 272- 
3180.
3- 4s-tfc
EXPERIENCE John Deere 
parts personnel ,  insurance 
paid, vacation, uniforms, 
sick leave. Call 257-3785 
after 6 p .m.
3-46t-tfc

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
Offers PLENTY OF

* ,  MONEY plus cash
bonuses,  fringe benefits to 
mature  individual in Mule- 
shoe area.  Regardless cf 
experience with A.P.  Pate,  
Pres . ,  Texas Refinery 
Corp. ,  Box 711, Ft. Worth,  
TX 76101.
3-3s-2tc

^  NEEDED: Someone to 
help care for elderly 
woman during day while 
convalescing.  272-4614 
nights,  272-3413 during 
day.
3-50s-tfc

AVON: Need represents- 
' 9  tive for town _<nd rural 

areas.  For details call 
Nettie Long at 272-3208. 
3-ls-8tc

HOME WORKERS
WANTEJ):  Stuff envelop
es! We pay 30 cents 
each: Information send• i
Stamped,  self-addressed 
envelope to Symtex Enter- 
jrise, r-.O. Box 1501,

$356.00 weekly g u a r an 
teed; Work 2 hours daily 
at home ($178.00 - 1 hour) 
Free Brochure - C29, Rt. 4, 
Box 1441Q, Odessa,  TX 
79763.
3- 2s-4tc

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

Furnished One bedroom 
house.  Fully carpeted.  
Carpor t  and storage bui ld
ing. Close to High School. 
Call 272-3756
7- 3s-2ic

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
bedrrom- 10 miles west of 
Muleshoe on Clovis
Highway. Call 272-4642. 
4-4t-TFC

FOR RENT) 10X50 Mobile 
Home.
FOR SALE: 8X22 Mobile 
Home.  Contact Room #8 
Ranch House Motel.
4- 4s-l tc

*••*••••*4*••*••*••***•
8. REAL ESTATE FOR 
SALE

TWO BEDROOM
MOBILE HOME for
sale. Call 272-3319 after 6
p . m .

8- 3t-tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 model 
Castle Mobile Home 14 x 
68. Call 965-2666.
8-46s-tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
PURCHASE:  3 bedroom , 2 
bath,  brick, large living- 
room and den,  2 car g a r 
age.  In Country Club Addi
tion. Call 272-3029. 
8-48s-tfc

88ACRES FOR SALE: 
Close into town, 6”  well, 
60 acres in hay, 20 acres 
wheat .  Low interest  loan. 
Contact 272-5578 from 8 til 
5, 272-3658 after 5 p.m.  
8-49s-tfc

For Sale: 1977 Detroiter 
Mobile Home.  Take up 
payments .  No equity. Two 
bedrooms, 2 baths ,  14 x 70 
unfurnished.  Excellent 
condition - like new. In 
Littlefield. Must be
moved. Will take t rade on 
house in Muleshoe.  Call 
272-4544 
8-3s-2tc

SMALLWOOD REAL 
ESTATE

272-4838 232 M ainStreet  j 
Joe Smallwood & Ricky 

Smallwood

For Sale: Two bedroom 
house in Lenau addition. 
See at 517 Austin.  Call 
272-3634 
8-3s-4tc

For Sale: 3 bedroom brick 
house,  2 baths ,  living room 
and den,  fireplace and 
double garage.  2124 sq. 
ft. Call 272-4744.
8-3s-tfc

FOR SALE: 78 acres 6 
north east  of Muleshoe on 
YL pavement,  good water,  
20 percent  down, owner 
finance balance for 10 
years.  Ph. (days) 272-3819, 
home 385-5613.
8-51 t-tffc

udderth Realty, Inc
Box 627 -  109 5th St 

T .x t l 79325
PKooo 1906) 4S1-32SS of 4SI-9149

160 acres North of Pro
gress,  good water area,  1 
well, priced to sell.

160 Acres northwest  of 
Muleshoe,  2 wells, lays 
good, on FM highway.

320 acres irrigated with 2 
electric wells and circles, 
all wheat ,  fenced,  excel
lent water area.  Near 
Bovina Feeders .

320 Acres in Lazbuddie 
area,  good water area,  
circular sprinkler,  1 mile 
off highway.

160 Acres irrigated, 
Circle Sprinkler,  2 wells, 
200 ft. water  plus. 3 
bedroom house,  new 
steel barn.  On highway 
northwest of Muleshoe.

80 A irrigated with side- 
roll sprinkler,  6 inch 
well. Northwest  of Mule
shoe.
8-50s-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom,  2 
bath stucco home,  cellar 
and lots of extras,  must 
sell. Call 272-4403. 
8-43t-tfc

Wanted:  A small house 
and lot near hospital.  
Write P.O. Box 325, Mule
shoe.
8-3s-3tp

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE 
122 W.  Ave. C 
P h . 272-3191 

All Your Real Estate 
Needs .

APPRAISALS 
8-18t-tfc_______ ,____

THREE LOTS for sale on 
Ivy in Country Club Ad
dition. Call 214-572-9264 
or 214-572-5628 after 5
p.m.
8-43t-tfc

For all your real estate needs 
Call:

GLAZE & GOFORTH 
112 Ave. C 
272-4208

8-lls-t*c

We want  yonr business 
“ REM EM BE R ” 

REID REAL ESTATE 
THURSIE REID 

272-3142
Lucille Harp 272-4693 

8-30t-ttfc ___________

907 W. 7th, 3 bedroom,  2 
bath,  car port, brick, 
f e n ced  back y a r d .

New brick homes,  3 bed 
room, 2 bath.
8-43s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1976 Dat*un 
B210- 2 door hatcnback.  
31,000 miles.  Good gas 
mileage • 30 plus.  Call 
925-6777 after 6:00 p.m.
11 -4t-3tc

AUTO FOR SALE: 73 Olds 
98. Still a good car. Four 
new radials.  $1200. Call 
933-4448.
9-4s-4tc

10. FARM EQUIP.  FOR 
SALE

FOR SALE: 1 new 6 row 
Lilliston Roll cultivator 
with burning off discs. 1 
new Wylie Spray Rig, 8 
row with 400 gallon poly 
tank,  1 Green gear  head - 
75 HP,  1 lot of stand pipes.  
Call 825-3822.
10-47t-tfc

FOR SALE: 5 cylinder air 
cooled Deutz Diesel 
engine.  Phone 225-6157.
10-2s-4tc

FOR SALE: 320 acres,  two 
circle sprinklers,  2 wells, 
good water,  two booster 
pumps,  5-wire barb-wire 
fence, cattle working pens,  
other improvements.  West  
of Clay’s Corner.
Call 1-806-3253 after 6 
p.m.
10-52s-TFC

FOR SALE: 60 horse
electric motor.  Phone 
806-965-2177. Delter
W enner.
10-511-16tp

11. FOR SALE OR TRADE

Have you tried goats milk 
for those dogie lambs or 

Oteop calves? Almost
magicl  Call 272-3378.
I l-4t-6tc

FOR SALE: 2 Piece 
Quar ter  Mile side roll 
sprinklers,  1 5 inch pump,  
motor,  and control panel.  
Call 946-3359 nights only.
II  -4t-4tc

FOR SALE: 4 bedrooms, 2 
bath,  brick, 1-acre in coun
try. Call 965-2660 after 5
p . m .
8- 2t-tfc
**«*•***•••*••*•*••****
9. AUTOMOBILES FOR 
SALE

For Sale: 1976 Datsun
8210. 31,000 miles. Good 
gas mi leage.  Call
925-6777 after 6:00 p.m.
9- 3s-4tc

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevro
let Pickup with Camper.  
61,000 actual miles. Call 
272-5380
9-3t-4tc
.... ....... ....... -............
FOR SALE: 1979 Datsun 
200 SX. Call Delbert  Barry 
272-4835 or 272-4236.
9-2s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1979 Pontiac 
Trans  Am, 5500 miles, 
dark blue.  T-top,  fully 
loaded.  Perfect  condition. 
Jus t  too small for family 
car. 806-965-2682 before 8 
a . m . or after 6 p . m .  
9-2t-4tc

» *  • *

FOR SALE- One 403 
Moline motor in good 
shape,  with one 50 HP 
Gearhead,  in good shape.  
New cooling coil, new 
drive shaft,  concrete motor 
stand.  $1,400.00 for whole 
package.  Call W oody 
Lambert  at 272-4726 (days) 
or 272-4889 (nights) or call 
Ricky Barret t  at 272-3808.
11 -51 t-tfc

FOR SALE - REGISTER
ED GOATS: 2 does,  just  
fresh; 3 does, freshen 
soon; one young bred dow; 
5 baby bucks,  2 baby does,  
more coming. Call 272- 
3378.
1 l-4t-6tc

12 HOUSEHOLE ITEMS 

BURROWS
UPHOLSTERY & FURN1 

TURE REPAIR
118 W . Ave. C 

in the rear.
Phoae 272-4255 
12-39s-tfc

For Sale: Double bed sized 
mat t ress  and box springs.  
Like new. Call J .D. Cage.  
272-3535.
12-3s-3tc

For Sale: GE Washer  and 
Dryer.  Excellent condi
tion. Avocado. Two Lazy 
Boy red ine rs .  Call 272- 
3464.
12-3s-3tc

.................................
For Sale: Frigadai re
washer and dryer,  match
ing set.  See at 1622 West  
Avenue C or call 272-3767. 
12-3s-2tfc

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeee 
13. PROPERTY FOR 
LEASE

CASH LEASE: 320 acres 
or sale 160 acres.  927- 
5305.
13-52s-8tp

IS. MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Quar ter  mile 
or longer sideroll with 
seven foot or less wheels.  
Call 806-578-4648 daytime 
or 806-364-1596 at night.  
15-2s-3tc

FOR SALE: Whole Fresh 
Milk, $2 a gallon; fresh 
eggs 85 cents a dozen; 
here at the Dairy. Cows 
are tested.  Whi te’s Dairy 3 
mile E. of Circleback, V4 
mile N of SVi miles SW of 
Sudan, Highway 298. 
Phone 946-3655. Star Rt. 
Box 6, Sudan.
15-3t-4tc

STUD SERVICE 
Registered AKC Dober
man.  Call 272-4012.
15-50s-tfc

PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING
By a graduate  of Barkers 
Barber Grooming Aca
demy. Call for appoint
ments 272-3061.
15-49s-tfc

FOR SALE: Workable
piano. Call 272-3622
15-2s-tfc

ASPHALT ROOFING 
COMPOSITION 

SHINGLES 
■ow roof and repairs.  

Free Eatlnaateo.
Call Collect 
Rob Foehee 

385-5680
LITTLEFIELD ROOFING

15-16s-tfc
...............................

PYROTHERM 
INSULATION

■GaaraBteed fo r  life o f 
s t rn c tn re

FREE ESTIMATE

Marvin or George 
Nieman

272-5564 or 965-2488 
15-29s-tfc

For Sale: 40 foot float and 
38 ft. grain trailer. In good 
condition. Call 272-3634 
15-3s-4tc

Public Notice Public Notice

Piano and Voice Lessons 
for adults or children. Call 
272-3622.
15-2s-TFC

Wedding Cakes,  Birthday 
Cakes, Special Occasion 
Cakes and Decorative 
Mints.  Will Deliver. Call 
Sue Haberer  965-2890.

Afghans vow to fight 
Soviets and government.

F rank’s
Refrigeration

And
Appliance Service 

315 W . 3rd, Muleshoe 
Phone 272-3822 

15-3t-8tp

Need: 160 acres in Laz
buddie district.  Have 
buyer,  E .E.  Holland Real 
Estate.  113 W. Ave. D. 
Phone 272-3293 day or 
night.
15-3t-tfc

40 Ft.  refr igerated Boxcars 
for sale. Delivered within 
the Muleshoe area $1875. 
Call Bennet t  Honae Mov
ers .  Clovis New Mexico 
763-5501.
15-4s-2tc

Card O f Thanks
The family of Bert Seales 

want  to express their s in
cere appreciation for the 
k indness shown during the 
t ime of our loss. Special 
thanks  to Rev. H.D. H u n t 
er, Frank Ellis and e m 
ployees of Singleton-EUis; 
and to the ladies of Com 
munity Church and other 
friends who brought  food 
and helped in so many 
other ways.  Your kindness 
and fr iendships'  mean so 
much to all of us.
Mrs . Bert  Seales & Family 
15-4 s-1tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

MEETING
The State Depar tment  

of Highways  and Public 
Transportat ion will con
duct a public meet ing on 
February  6, 198C at 1:30 
p .m.  in the District Court 
Room of the Bailey County 
Courthouse in Muleshoe 
for the purpose  of d iscus
sing the construction of 
F . M . 3397 from F.M.298 
at Circle Back, south to 
F.M.  54, 1 mile west of 
Bula in Bailey County.

The proposed improve
ment  will consist  of the 
construction of a farm to 
market  type pavement  
consis tent  with other farm 
to market  highways in the 
area.  Proposed right of 
way width will be 100 feet.

Maps  and other draw
ings showing the proposed 
location will be displayed

at the public meet ing.
Personnel from the State 

Depar tment  of Highways 
and Public Transportat ion 
and the Bailey County 
Commiss ioners’ Court  will 
be in a t tendance at this 
meeting to answer q u e s 
tions and give information 
concerning the design,  the 
Sta te’s Relocation Assis
tance Program and right of 
way acquisition.

All interested citizens 
are invited to at tend this 
public meet ing.
15-4t-2tc

Card Of Thanks Public Notice
The family o(.Yennie P u r 

cell want  to express their 
sincere appreciation for 
the k indness shown during 
the loss of our loved one. 
Special thanks to Frank 
Ellis, Jer ry  Mick and e m 
ployees of Singleton-EUis, 
Rev. H.D.  Hunter and the 
ladies of Communi ty C h
urch.  Also the many fr ien
ds for food, prayers,  and 
kindness shown to us; 
means  so much.

Debbie Purcell 
Bertie Purcell 

Mr. and Mrs.  Hugh Young 
Tisha & Tad

15-4 s-1tc

TREFLAN FOR SALE 
272-4737

Watson Chemical
15-4s-tfc

Congress approves aid for 
troubled Chrysler.

Ce s s p o o l  P u m p in g  -  S e m e  T a n k  C l e a n in g  
D ip p in g  Va t*  Clea n ed  -- Gr e a se  P i re Clea n ed  
F looded Ce l l a r s  Dr a in ed  -  Mud  P i t s  Clea ned

Davis Cesspool Pumping
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

"IF  IT'S PART LIQUID A NOT OVER 20 FT. 
DEEP WE'LL TRY TO DRAIN IT."

MM WEST AVENUE D 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 7IM7
PHONE ISS Z72-M7 

Elmer and Terry Davis
15-2$-8stp p. o. SOX 71

W t i t i s i s i s i s i s i i i t a s E : a s E S E » a t i s i s i s i t i i i s i s |

f TV l  AppliaacaSarvicE :

W ilson
m ii k  Appliances 272—55SI S

15-2,-„ fc  •

■ • l e i e i e a u s a e a s i e N i i a s i s p t a e a e B s B s i s a s B s B i

TO SETTLE ESTATES 
FARMS TO BE SOLD:
150 Acres,  home 2 wells

160 Acres,  home,  barns ,  1 well, pump back pit with 
underground line
3 west  and 2 south of Clays Corner 
Contact Glen Watkins,  Exec. 806-925-6743

CONTRACTOR NOTICE
OFTEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 

mowing on State Depar t 
ment of Highways  and 
Public Transportat ion 
Right-of-Way in the 
following counties:
BAILEY, HOCKLEY, 
LAMB, LUBBOCK, and 
PARMER.

Bids will be received at 
the District Office of the 
State Depar tment  of 
Highways and Public 
Transportat ion,  P.O. Box 
771, Lubbock, Texas,  
79408, until 9:00 a .m. ,  
February  5 ,1980,  and then 
publicly opened and read.

The State Depar tment  of 
Highways and Public 
Transportat ion,  in accor
dance with the provisions 
of Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 (78 
C.F.R. ,  Part  8), issued 
pursuan t  to such Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders 
that  it will affirmatively 
insure tha t  the contract  
entered into pursuan t  to 
this adver t i sement  will be 
awarded to the lowest 
responsible b idder  without 
discrimination on the 
grounds  of race,  color, or 
national origin, and fur
ther tha t  it will af fi rmat ive
ly insure tha t  in any con
tract entered into pursuant  
to this adver t i sement ,  
minority business e n t e r 
prises will be afforded full 
opportunity to submit  bids 
in response to this invita
tion and will not be d is 
criminated agains t on the 
grounds  of race, color, or 
national origin in consi
deration for an award.  
Plans and specifications 
are available at the Main
tenance  Office for the 
above mentioned counties 
and at the office of W illiam 
M. Pope,  District Main te
nance Engineer,  601 
Slaton Road, Lubbock, 
Texas.

Usual rights reserved.

NOTICE OF DISSOLU
TION OF PARTNERSHIP 
AND CONTI NUANCE OF 

BUSINESS
Notice is hereby given 

that Joe L. Smallwood, 
Don Harmon, and Terry 
Field, heretofore doing 
business as Par tners under  
the firm name of Small 
wood - Harmon - Field 
Insurance Agency at 232 
Main,  Muleshoe,  Texas,  
have dissolved their P a r t 
nership as of December  
31, 1979, by mutual  con
sent of Partners.

Terry Field, residing at 
1709 W. Ave. H, M ule 
shoe, Texas,  has wi th 
drawn from and has 
ceased to be associated in 
the carrying on of the 
business.

Joe L. Smallwood and 
Don Harmon will conduct  
the business in the future 
under  the firm name of 
Smallwood - Harmon In
surance Agency and will 
pay and discharge all l ia
bilities of the firm and 
receive all moneys payable 
to the firm.

DATED: Decemer 31, 
1979.
15-2s-4stc

Most students com e 
from urban areas

COLLEGE STATION — 
Although Texas Afic M Umversi- 
ty continues to have the nation's 
largest agricultural smgle- 
campus enrollment, most stu
dents come from the state’s ma
jor metropolitan areas, accord
ing to an analysis of the univer
sity’s record-breaking fall regis
tration of 31,331.

While Texas A&M is attract
ing large numbers of students 
from the big cities and sur
rounding areas, it continues to 
draw from all sections, with stu
dents from 246 of the state’s 254 
counties.

Of the overall 31,331 enroll
ment at the state's second 
largest university, 27,207 stu
dents are from Texas, with 
2,661 coming from all of the 
other 49 states and various U. S. 
territories and 1,463 from for
eign countries, primarily in 
Latin America.

MARRI AGE LICENSE 
Larry Paul Sexton and 

Carol Lynn Jones ,  both of 
M uleshoe.
Kenneth  Joseph Sherbon,  
Friona and Juanita Hor- 
tensia Garcia.
Michael Lopez and Rachel 

i Chavez,  both of Muleshoe.  
J .T.  Prather  J r . ,  Muleshoe 
and Debra Jean Gordon,  
Clovis.

WARRANTEE DEEDS 
Wills Farms,  Inc. to 

Roy D. Wills and wife, 
Margare t  Lucille Wills - all 
of the (SW/4)  of Section 
No. 38, Block Z, W.D.  & 
F . W . Johnson Subdivi 
sion. All of the ( NW/ 4)  of 
Section No. 39, Block Z, 
W . I ' .  & F.W.  Johnson 
Subdivision.

Clyde Phillips and 
wife, Janie Phillips, to Ray 
Del Toro - a rec tangular  
tract  of land 57’ x 60’ and 
being more particulary 
as the (E 57’) of lot No. 10, 
Block No. 1, Lakeside A d 
dition Nu mb e r  3.

Elbert  Nowell and wife, 
Hazel Nowell to J am es  L. 
Byers and wife, Terry L. 
Byers • all of the (E 10’) of 
Lot No. 8, Block No. 2, 
Legion Addition,  a replate 
of the South 140’ of West  
280 of Block No. 2, Legion 
Addition.
COUNTY COURT:

Amselmo Monreal  J r.  • 
DWI one year probat ion.
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COUNTDOWN
SALE

We Hove 4 D a y  $ Left To Reoch Our Milton Dolor God And 

We're Going All Gut With These And Other Outstanding Values

Entire Stock

McCALL'S Patterns

SUHPLKITY
"Red Heart' 

Yam
88c ea.

6  for S5 .
Mond krxtfnf, vam ■ r»  tit the mnBt «eccrtn*Q cwC creative *icmdicraft items 
todov Excellent shoot 
retention e m rmm urr M 
pi I line p n  j j  s tyffftghnfc 
» o »  onfl workabilfty one 
ttn? ouotrfv ctf the 'frrjitt*- 
**C ptrment

•4 DAYS ONLY

•M O NDAY THRU 
THURSDAY

•SORRY NO 
RAINCHECKS

•COME EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION
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PRICE
Gauze Knit Stretch Fabulous
Coordinates Gabardine Terry Cloth

2 yds. ‘5. 2 yds. s5. 2 yds. s5.bene* woy eebtr tret #* Sprit's Chonar rtw- r> pur Pioppi. beu» *Cort 
Cporoirertes T*» trf )flO% iwVy- ealer yeuz.r *wi« ptire* ihr rt&weem pf Went vxr&na'mB w'r« Vne 
«re »iW»u< pppr ent) #>• year bwy re vourt en eecrtms tplor cporOmptiore
kis «  ** V* Getteig down to bonct r sportin* 

sho«»e-upi «  a mtk*> wt#i 60' 
strettSi paootdme %tb«»e »be 
nrwFOi look, tn »oc**t», oont% ond 
sportswear Comet m of! 1*w nee 
Spring colon Aeg S2 V9 yd

for o jcb or o pg. pet b e  jump 
Ori loaKton ywllb #«» 44 ’ Terry 
Cbrti 75% k"te* Tnocetote on<J 
25% nylon mgket N*« « »e»> »er- 
pgtite <obr*c C b m  Itom e «*m- 
txn» of coter» Reg $2 99 yd >

Polyester Thread 
10 spools 

*1.

/  “

5>»oc* up now r v  
your Sp rite  ■pwinu 
Sovmpi couW* ** t»  ®”W»lr- ’ 00% lpur
ao'vwiter -ffnenO ZJ5

Sport and 
Dress Fabric

J1. yd.
Some of tt« Matiora «obng mi% 
ore ô feiing o beouMig codlactiori 
of toshitx. drew ortd «X>rt$weor 
p e m ti £o»> core porveUer ondi cot
ton  fc -e n *  fteg S* * 9  * i

2<

Jl3

■FLnP

Giant Group

M ens Dress&Sport Shirts
•Regtos15 
•Assorted Stales

Special Purchase

MENS FASHION JEANS

J J 8 8  3 ™

Am A iisortw w it Of fwfciowye 
I h t i w w IfyArti 

Sh u  28 to 31.

Final Clearance 

Garfield & Rosen 

FALL FASHION SHOES

/ b tfm\H •  S fM c y

Reg to
M r

Ja

•  Large Selection Still 
Available

li A 1 / UdMt

y/ / fa shio n  blo usi
A s s o r t e d  S ty le ,  on  3 F v l K ic k s

t  ♦


